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FOREWORD

Whenthegranddesignsandgreatexpectationsof theWaterDecade(1980s)subsided,thefact remains
thatby 1990,morethan 30% of the Asianpopulationlackedaccessto safedrinking water. By mid-
1990s,the watercrisis continuesto be an intractableproblemin Asia. To wit:

“Water is the oil of the 1990s,” declaresJohn Dixon, principal
environmentaleconomistat the WorldBank The United nations
predictswaterwill bethe world’s mostcritical natural-resourceissue
by 2000. Already, Asia’s thirst raises concernabout the region‘s
ability to sustaineconomicgrowth, social developmentandpolitical
stability on the eveofthe so-calledPacific Century.”

Far EasternEconomicReview, June1, 1995
Vol 158, No 22, pp 54-55

As governmentscarryout policiesto diffuse economicdevelopmentinto therural areas,the challenge
of properly managingrural watersupplyand demandwill behereto stay.

Six yearsago, whenCDG-SEAPOwas in the courseof implementingasizeableprojectin Northeast
Thailandon small-scalerural water resourcedevelopment,we wereconfoundedwith the questionof
the breadthand depthof the rural watersupplyprogramin Thailandandhow our projectfit into the
big picture. We’were curiousasto, amongotherthings,whetherour projectduplicatedtheefforts of
others. Thus,we embarkedon an informal inquiry asdocumentedin thisreport, which wasoriginally
intendedto be for internal purposesonly. As we gatheredand updatedinformation intermittently
through aspanof four years,not only did we find the answersto our questions,but alsogainedsome
insights into how the piecescombined to make up the whole and, more importantly, where the
loopholeslay.

For instance,we havecompiledacompendiumof the existingrural waterprojectsand activitiesin
Thailandduringits

6th NationalPlanperiod,whichcould serveasacomprehensivereferencematerial.
We alsoattemptedto reckonthe financial costsinvolved andto analyzethe institutionalstrengthsand
weaknesses.

We postulatethat thesefactsandinsightsmaybe as relevantandusefulnow as theywerethen. Thus,
weventuredto publicizeour findings in orderto makeavailableto plannersandimplementorsof rural
waterprogramsand projectsthe valuablelessonswe haveLearned from the Thailandexperience.

The Editors
Bangkok, Thailand
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An Overview and Assessment ofRural Water Supply Programs and Projects in Thailand

(1987-1991)

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The financial, institutional, and political commitment of the Royal Thai Government(RTG)
towardsthe developmentof small-scalewaterresourcesaimedat providing drinking anddomesticwater
to the rural populationhasprogressivelyburgeonedthrough the decadessincethe modestinitial efforts
in the 1960s. Thefirst threeNationalDevelopmentPlans(1962-1976)sawthe launchingof the following
programs/projects:

• NationalPotableWaterProgramaimedto providepiped watersupplyto 10,000villages
in 30 years’ time (1)

• Potable Water Project (1966-1972), which was financed jointly by the US Agency for
International Development and the RTG, focused on 600 insurgency-infested areas (1)

• Rural WaterSupply Project, which was createdby a Cabinet resolution in 1964, aimed
to provide adequateandsafewater to all villages in the countryall yearround (2).

By 1977,theRuralWaterSupplyProjectreportedthatmorethan110,000waterresourcefacilities,
suchas shallow wells, deepwells, tubewells, pondsandstoragetanks,hadbeenconstructedthroughten
RTG implementingagenciesatthe costof aboutBaht2,000million, reapingbenefitsto 22 million people
or 64% of the rural population. In reality, the beneficiarieshadbeenmuchlessthanthe reportedfigure
since manyof the facilities generatedvery little, if not polluted, wateror had brokendown dueto lack
of maintenanceandrepair. It was assessedthattheprojectbenefitswerenot on par with the investment
costs andthat solving the watershortageproblemin rural areasremaineda formidabletaskfor yearsto
come(2).

Perhapsamorerealisticestimateof the extentof implementationof ruralwatersupplyactivities
in thecountry is thatgiven in Table 1.1, showingthetargetpopulationservedandbudgetallocationfrom
the 1” to the

4th National DevelopmentPlanperiod (3).

Table 1.1 Target Rural Population and Budget Allocation for Rural Water Supply (1962-1981)

NationalPlan
Period

Target
Population

% of Rural
Population

Budget
Allocation

First (1962-1966) 3 million 10% -

Second (1967-1971) - - Baht509 million

Third (1972-1976) 5.6 million 15% Baht 1,165 million

Fourth (1977-1981) 10.4 million 25% Baht3,000million

An importantdevelopmentduring the 4th National Plan was the adoptionof a strategyfor the
developmentof small-scalewaterresourcesthroughastudycommissionedby theNationalEconomicand
SocialDevelopmentBoard(NESDB)to theAsianInstituteofTechnology(AlT). Its implementationcame
under the direct control of the Committee for Coordination and Acceleration of Water Resources
Development(CCAWRD), which was establishedin the sameyearand chairedby the Prime Minister.
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A systemof planningandimplementingvillagewaterprojectsfollowing aprescribedadministrativeflow
of informationand funds, calledthe P-N (Por-Nor) syste~m,was innovated(4).

At the endof the
4th NationalPlanperiod,anotherrelatedmilestonewas reached. In mid-1981,

the nationalrural developmentprogramwas launched,togetherwith the creationof the NationalRural
DevelopmentCommittee(NRDC), chairedby the Prime Minister, with the NationalRural Development
Coordination Center (NRDCC) as its secretariat. This colossal program, which commenced
implementationduring the 5th NationalPlan, adoptedthe G-Ch-Ch(Go-Chor-Chor)systemof managing
rural developmentactivities,of which rural watersupply was amajor component. The G-Ch-Ch,which
is furtherdiscussedin the nextchapter,was patternedafter the earlier-mentionedP-N system,andhad
beeninstitutionalizedasthe standardprocedurein initiatingandimplementingrural watersupplyprojects.
By thistime, a systematicprocedure,a strongpolitical will, andnumerousimplementingagencieswere
alreadyin place. However,abreachin the centralcoordinationmechanismbecameapparentdueto the
overlapping of the CCAWRD and NRDC functions with respect to small-scale water resources
development.

The era of the United Nations International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade
(IDWSSD) from 1981 to 1990 providedadditional impetusfor the RoyalThai Governmentto set targets
andplanrationallytowardsthe provisionof safe andadequatewater supply to the rural population. In
responseto the nationalneedaswell asto the internationalchallenge,the taskof preparinga MasterPlan
for Rural Water Supplyand Sanitationwas commissionedby the NESDB to AlT in 1983. It was
completedin 1984 and was accepted/approvedby the governmentin 1985 (5). The NESDB later
commissionedKhon KaenUniversity andthe Thai-AustralianProjectto formulatea planof operations
basedon the MasterPlan, which led to the completionof the Action Plan of the Rural Water Supply
Programin 1987 (6). The Action Planalso madesomeprogramadjustmentsandrevisionsusingmore
recentdata.

In 1985, at aboutthe time thatthe MasterPlanwasfinally acceptedby NESDB and, also,while
work on the Action Planwas underway,the CCAWRD andtheMinistry of Interior launchedthe National
RainwaterJarProgramaimedat providing rainwatercollection facilities for 80% of rural householdsby
1987. This was intendedto support the targetsof the UN WaterSupply and SanitationDecadeas well
as to payhomageto His Majesty the King who celebratedhis sixtiethbirthdayin 1987 (7).

Thus, prior to the 6th National Plan (1987-1991),Thailand had laid the foundation,albeit in a
fragmentedfashion, on which full-scaleefforts could be built. But before looking into the 1987-1991
scenario,it is essentialto be familiar with the extentof the problem at the startof the period. Sincethe
MasterPlanandthe Action Planweredonepreciselyfor the purposeof understandingandcontainingthe
problem,the following discussionsare basedon thesetwo documents.

a) The WalerShortageProblem

The extent of the drinking/domesticwater shortageis measuredby estimatingthe numberof
people, villages, or householdswith inadequatesupply. TheMasterPlanhadthe inherentweaknessoflack
of comprehensivenationwidedata,which only becameavailablelater on. Not surprisingly, the Master
Plan and the Action Plan cameup with widely different estimates,owing to the fact that different
parametersandcensusdatawereused,as availablein 1982 and 1986,respectively.Table 1.2 showssuch
disparity.

It should be notedthatthe Action Planestimatesfor drinking watersupplydemandrelied solely
on the projected results of the National Rainwater JarProgram which commended in 1985 as mentioned
earlier, with the assumption thatoncethe targetnumberofjars wereconstructed,thendrinking waterwas
as good as available. Suchanassumptioncertainlyresultedin anoverestimationof the rural population
that had accessto adequateand safe water supply, i.e. over 31 million people or 75% of the rural
populationin 1986. This was unrealisticand contradictedthe empirical dataobtainedlater on.
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Table 1.2 Comparisonof Estimatesof Rural Populationto be Servedwith Drinking WaterSupply

MasterPlan
(1982data)

Action Plan
(1986data)

Rural populationas of 1982/1986 35,660 million 41,706 million

Rural populationwith adequateand
safe supplyasof 1982/1986
(%)

5,200million

(15 %)

31,312million

(75 %)

Rural populationwithout adequate
and safesupply as of 1982/1986
(%)

30,460million

(85 %)

10,394million

(25 %)

Projected rural populationto be
servedup to 1991

33,008 million 10,709million

Source Compiled from references(5) and (6)

More accuratebaseline data, gatheredfrom a nationwiderural developmentcensusdoneby
NRDCC everytwo years(calledNRD2C survey), became available starting in 1984. This wasthenused
in the Action Planto determinethe extent of the shortageof domesticwater supply in terms of number
of villages. The surveyresultsshowedthat 61% of rural villages in 1984 sufferedfrom inadequatewater
supply (6). The subsequent1986 NRD2C dataindicatedthat 32,584villages or about58% of the total
numberof villages in the countrylackedsufficientdrinking anddomesticwater,with almost halfof these
villages locatedin the Northeastregion(8).

b) The TargetGoals

In line with the UN IDWSSD goals,Thailandset forth the following targetsto be achievedby
the endof 1991 (6):

Drinking Water: Toprovidecleanwaterfor drinkingto 95% oftheruralpopulationfrom water
sourceswithin 1 km distance(or within 1 hr time consumedin travellingand waiting) at a rate
of5 liters/person/day

DomesticWater: Toprovideacceptable,goodqualitywaterfor domesticuseto 95% oftherural
populationfrom watersourceswithin 1 kin distance(or within 1 hr time consumedin travelling
and waiting) at a rate of45 liters/person/day

c) The WaterSupplyFacilitiesNeeded

The different types of small water resourcefacilities that are generallyused for drinking and
domestic purposesas well as for wateringgardenplots are the following:

• water (md. rainwater)collection/storagecontainers
• shallow wells
• deepwells
• piped watersupply systems
• ponds
• spring catchmentsystems

The targetnumberof facilities to be constructedas proposedin the MasterPlan andin the Action Plan
are shown in Tables 1.3 and 1.4, respectively.
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Table 1.3 Typesand Number of Water Facilities to be Constructed up to 1991
as Proposed in the Master Plan

Type of Facility Unit Cost
(Baht)

Total No of Units to
beConstructed
(i985-1991)

I Rainwater jars
- 1 cu m
- 2 cu m

280
470

376,788
4,011,000

2. Spring catchmentsystem 88,700 63

3 Sanitaryshallowwell 16,000 25,053

4 Deepwell 71,100 21,805

5 Small-scalepipedwater
supply system 201,000 1,316

6 Village piped water
supply system
- slow sandfilter
- repid sendfilter

3,476,600
3,325,300

77
21

7 Small-scalerainwater
supplysystem 48,100 6,650

Table 1.4 Types and Number of Water Facilities to be Constructed up to 1991
asProposedin the Action Plan

Subprogram/Project/Workplan
Numberof facilities to be constructed,rehabilitatedandmaintained

1987 1988 i989 1990 1991 Total

1 NationalRainwaterCollec
Project

tar Provision i,756,000 .— should be increasedin number to provide 5L/head/day—“

2 New Facility Construction
DeepWell
Shallow Well
PWS of DOH
PWS of PWD
PWS of REGP
TanksofREGP
Large Pond (15000cu m)
SmallPond (12000cu m)
SpnngDevelopment(REGP)
Water SupplyChannel

6,200w
730
29
45

[1181
[2,640]

218
[1,500]

[10]
10

5,450

~.

~_..

~.

~_

~

~.

4__~

~.

~._

~__

•

~__

~_

~........

~

-

~
..

•

~_

~___

~_

28,000
3,650

145
225

[590]
[13,250]

1,090
[7,500]

[50]
50

3 ShallowWell Improvement Project 1,000

4 RehabilitationWorkplan DeepWell
pws
SmallPond
(REGP)

7,639
~

—

70
—

—

a—

~
~—

4-

38,197
280

5 MaintenanceWorkplan DeepWell
PwS

21,750 — .— 4-— — 108,750

“Including small tubewells (2” diarn)
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d) TheProposedProgramComponents

The MasterPlan proposedsix componentsfor the rural watersupply developmentprogram:

• rehabilitation/upgradingof existingfacilities
• new construction
• operationandmaintenance
• waterquality monitoring
• trainingof personnel
• researchanddevelopment.

Thesewere revisedand reorganizedinto eight sub-programsor work plans in the Action Plan:

• national rainwatercollectorconstruction
• new facility construction
• existingfacility improvement
• rehabilitation
• maintenance
• water quality monitoring
• researchanddevelopment
• monitoring andevaluation.

e) TheFinancialRequirements

In orderto carryouttheseproposedactivities,the ActionPlanrecommendeda budgetrequirement
of morethanBaht3,000million for the periodof 1987-1991,with over Baht600 million allocationper
year. This proposedbudgetwas intendedto financethe construction,rehabilitation,and maintenanceof
varioussmall-scalewater resourcefacilities. It shouldbe noted that the said budgetestimatedid not
includeanywater qualitymonitoring, researchanddevelopment,and programmonitoring andevaluation
activities. On the other hand,the MasterPlan proposeda total budgetrequirement,inclusive of water
quality monitoringandresearchand development,of overBaht 5,000million for the same5-yearperiod
(or overBaht 8,000 million for the 7-year periodof 1985-1991) This wasbrokendown to about Daht
1,000million annually.

Furthermore,it wasestimatedin the MasterPlanthatabout12%of thetotal financial requirement

could be obtainedfrom foreign funding sources,while the restcould be financedby the government.

f) TheImplementingAgencies

The responsibilities for construction, rehabilitation and maintenanceactivities were to be
distributedamongvariousimplementingagencies.Among the altogether16 RTG agenciesinvolved in
small-scale water resources development, eight can be regarded as principal implementing agencies with
considerableresponsibilitiesin rural water supply. They are the following.

• Office of AcceleratedRural Development(ARD), Ministry of Interior
• Public Works Department(PWD), Ministry of Interior
• Departmentof Local Administration (DOLA), Ministry of Interior
• CommunityDevelopmentDepartment(CDD), Ministry of Intertor
• Departmentof Health(DOH), Ministry of Public Health
• Departmentof Mineral Resources(DMR), Ministry of Industry
• Land DevelopmentDepartment(LDD), Ministry of Agriculture andCooperatives
• Security CommandHeadquarters(SCH), Ministry of Defence

-5-



it should be noted that neitherthe MasterPlannor the Action Planproposedany streamliningor
restructuringof agencyfunctionswith respectto ruralwatersupply. Both optedfor the statusquoin order
to capitalize on the aggregateexperienceand resourcesof eachagency. The different roles of these
agencies in the rural water supply program are further discussedin the next chapter.

In addition, thereensuedduringthis period(1987-1991)an influx of foreign financial, technical
and training assistancefrom bilateral,multilateral andNGOsourcesto help Thailandmeetits rural water
supplygoals.Many of theseforeign-assistedprojectswereandarebeingimplementedin cooperationwith
the RTG agenciesmentioned.

1.2 Rationale and Objectives of the Study

Oneof theforeign-assistedprojects,sponsoredby the GermanGovernmentunderthe aegisof the
Carl DuisbergGesellschaft- South East Asia ProgramOffice (CDG-SEAPO) in cooperationwith the
Department of Local Administration (DOLA) and Khon Kaen University (KKU), took interest in
investigatingthe possibility of duplicationof efforts amongtheseassistanceprojects. In 1989, CDG-
SEAPO conducteda survey of foreign-fundedprojects in the field of small-scalewater resources
development in rural areas in Thailand to this effect. The results of this survey are included in the present
report. In additionto the 1989 survey,this studywasexpandedto includethoseactivities directly funded
by the Royal Thai Governmentand implementedby the agenciesmentionedabove. This was donein
order to seethe foieign-assistedprojectsin the context of the entire rural water supply scenarioin the
country.

The objectivesof this studywerethreefold~

• To investigatehow the rural water supplyprogramsandprojectsin Thailandhavebeen
implemented,and to someextent,assessthe processof programimplementationandits
effects.

• To determinethe contributionof foreign-assistedprojectstothe overallruralwater supply
program.

• To assesswhether the small-scalerural water supply activities, both RTG-fundedand
foreign-funded,are complementaryor overlapping,andin casesof overlaps:

- identify the natureof overlaps
- determinewhy overlappingoccurred
- recommendmeasuresin orderto avoid or preventduplication of efforts

1.3 Methodologies Used

The information used in this study was collected from primary and secondary sources. Three
surveyswereconductedto obtaininformationat the primarylevel. The first surveywasdoneinMay-June
1989 usinga written questionnaireaimed at gatheringbasic information on foreign-assistedprojectsin
order to gaugeany similarities amongthem. The secondsurvey, which wasconductedin September-
November 1989, was a follow-up to the first, in particular focusing only on thoseprojectsthat were
deemedto havesomesimilar features. It was aimedat determiningwhethertherewere any significant
overlapsor not amongtheseprojects. Both written questionnaireandperson-to-personinterviewswere
employed.The third surveywasconductedin February1993 to updateor verify the information gathered
in 1989aswell asto collectinformationon regulargovernment-fundedactivities. It wasmainly conducted
throughinterviewswith relevantofficials. In all stagesofthe study,secondarysourcesof informationsuch
as existing literatureand reportswere consulted.
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Thefirst questionnairewasdesignedto coveraspectssuchas: projecttitle, typeof project,project
objectives, implementing agencies, funding source, project duration, target areas, target groups!
beneficiaries,expectedresults/outputs,currentstatusof implementation,scopeof trainingcomponent(if
any),andperceptionof anyoverlapswith otherknownprojects. Annex A containsasamplequestionnaire
togetherwith therespectiverespondents.Therewerealtogether36 foreign-assistedprojectscollatedfrom
responsesin the first survey, the majority of which were irrigationprojects.

The more detailed secondquestionnairecovered specific aspectsconcerningthe scope or
components of the projects,extentof eachprojectcomponent,detailsof anytraining component,details
of targetareasas well as targetgroups,elaborationof projectobjectives,specificationsof projectoutputs,
andopinion on the uniquenessof the projector otherwiseits similarity to otherexistingprojects. Annex
B showsa samplequestionnaire,includinga list of personsconsultedin the detailedsurvey. This survey
focusedonly on four projectsthat exhibitedthe highestdegreeof similarity.

The interview questionsduring the third survey involving RTG agenciesrevolved aroundthe
specific role andactivitiesof therespectiveagencieswith respectto rural watersupply, theadministrative
or institutional proceduresinvolved, coordinationwith other agencies,involvement in foreign-funded
projects,andperceptions regarding duplication of efforts. Annex C lists the personsconsultedandtheir
respectiveagencies.

1.4 Scopeand Limitations

In this study, ruralwatersupplypertainstothosesmall-scalewaterresourcefacilities thatare used
for drinking anddomesticpurposes,as well as for limited agriculturalusesuchas wateringgardenplots.
Theterm “rural watersupply” is thereforenarrowerin scopeascomparedto “small-scalewaterresources”,
which also includesmall-scaleirrigation systems. It is deemedthat water for suchagriculturalpurposes
is underthe realm of irrigation, and is not included in the scopeof this study.

However, it is difficult, if not impossible,to draw the line where small-scaleirrigation systems
end and systemsfor domestic usesbegin. Villagers may be using water from an irrigation ditch for
bathing,which is a domesticuse. Drinking watersourcesareperhapseasierto separatebecausefacilities
are limited to thosethatmeetcertainwater quality criteria, in mostcases.Nevertheless,as it is necessary
to seta boundarylimit in this report for practicalpurposes,those facilities that are mostoften usedfor
drinking anddomesticuseswere thusselected. Theseare;watercollection/storagecontainers,shallow
wells, deepwells, ponds,spring catchmentsystems,andvillage piped water supplysystems.

Admittedly, this study doesnot qualify to be an evaluationof Thailand’srural water supply
program. Such an evaluation,which wasyet non-existentbut was being plannedpresentlyby NESDB,
would require a more comprehensiveand intensivedatagatheringand analysis. However, this modest
attemptcould beregardedas a reconnaissanceor an exploratorysurveymorefor the benefitof thosewho
are seekingabird’s-eye-viewof thesituation. Moreover,suchareconnaissance,correspondingto the first
two objectivesof thestudy, is intendedto providesufficientbackgroundinformationfor thethird objective
concerningcomplementarityor duplicationof efforts.

The scenario described in the subsequent chapters was focusedon the
6th National Plan period

(1987-1991).Thisperiodalso convenientlycoincidedwith the durationof the CDG-SEAPO/DOLAIKKU
project, for whichthisreconnaissanceandcomparativestudywasintended.Moreover,1987 coincidentally
wasthe yeartheActionPlan oftheRural WaterSupplyProgramwas completedandpresumablythe start
of its implementation,while 1991 markedthe post-UNIDWSSDecadeas well asthe targetperiod for the
Master/Actionprojections. This period wasthereforesignificanton variouscounts.

Lastly, the following discussionson the rural water supply program in the country were not
confined to the programas definedin the Master/ActionPlan. It becameapparentduring the course
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processof this studythat it was doubtfulwhetherthe said Plans’ recommendationsandguidelineswere
indeedfollowed. Therefore,the “program” hereinafterreferredto pertainsto the broadmeasuresthatthe
governmentadopted,including but not limited to the Master/ActionPlan proposals.

2. The Water Supply Program during the 1987-1991 Period

The policy measuresfor developingsmallwaterresourcesfor drinking, domesticandagricultural
purposesin rural areasduringthe

6th National Plan(1987-1991)were as follows (8):

• Accelerateconstructionof small-scalewater resourcefacilities in droughtareas.

• Accelerateand continuethe village piped water supply projects, with emphasison
cooperationbetweengovernmentandprivate sectors.

• Promotesustainabilityandmaintenancethroughpeople’sparticipationandpromotecost-
sharingby local administrationandusersto supplementthe governmentbudget.

As statedin thisofficial document(8), the generalstrategywasto developtwo typesof facilities:
wells, mostly for drinking anddomesticpurposes;andsurfacewater sources,suchas reservoirs,ponds,
dams,andditchesfor agriculturalpurposes. The total budget for the five-year period wasestimatedat
overBaht20,800million, only 13% of which (Baht 2,729million) was allocatedfor groundwater/well
development. The moresubstantialportion (87%) was earmarkedfor irrigation facilities.

Since this plan did not include the two other types of small water resourcefacilities, namely
rainwater/watercollection/storagecontainersandvillage pipedwatersupplysystems,it did nottruly reflect
the entirescenario. Moreover,any integrationof this programto eitherthe MasterPlanor the ActionPlan
was not explicitly expressed.

Before going into the implementationactivities of the various implementingdepartments,it is
necessaryfirst to understandthe institutionalcontextin which theseactivities were performed.

2.1 Institutional Set-up and Implementation Procedures

Before the Master/Action Plans were prepared, there was already an existing functional set-up
consistingof theG-Ch-Chsystemfor the bottom-upplanningandgenerationof waterprojectsas well as
for the implementationof the water projects. However, an importantnew elementproposedin the
Master/ActionPlanwasthe integration,centralcoordinationandmonitoring function to be given either
to the National Rural DevelopmentCommittee (NRDC) or the Committee for Coordination and
Accelerationof Water ResourcesDevelopment(CCAWRD). The latter wassupersededin 1989 by the
National WaterResourcesCommittee(NWRC). The proposedinstitutionalset-up is given in Fig. 2.1,
which was adaptedfrom the Action Plan (6) in order to show that the NWRC was given the central
coordinatingrole.

Thevariousactorsshownin thisinstitutionalstructurecanbebroadlycategorizedinto threegroups
as follows:

a) Local-levelDevelopmentCommittees

Proposals to develop village waterresources,which formedpartof the largervillage development
plan, followed a bottom-up process from the village, subdistrict, district, and then to the provincial level.
In accordancewith the G-Ch-Chsystemof operationsinitiated in the early1980s,planswere examined,
integrated, andprioritized by theDevelopmentCommitteesat each levelof local administration. The
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Fig. 2.1 Organizational Structurefor Rural WaterSupply ProgramAdministration
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implementingdepartmentswere duly representedparticularly at the provincial and district levels and
thereforeparticipatedin the planningprocessthroughtheir field or local offices. At the grassrootslevel,
technicalandplanningassistancewasprovidedby the TambonSupportGroupor otherwisecalledTambon
Advisory Committee,consistingof rural developmentagentswithin the community representingthe
Interior, Health, Agriculture andCooperatives,andEducationMinistries.

Underthisset-up,theProvincial DevelopmentPlan,which wasthe endproductof the aggregated
andintegrateddistrict/subdistrict/villageplans,formedthe basisof waterresourcesdevelopmentactivities
undertakeneachyear in eachprovince. The plan was preparedannuallyby the Provincial Development
Committee andsubmittedto the respectiveimplementingdepartmentsas well as to the NWRC. It has
beenknownto occurthatprovincialgovernmentshavesubmittedtheirproposedruralwatersupplyprojects
to morethanoneimplementingagencyin order to be “extra” surethat theycould promptly avail of the
governmentservices. The implementing agenciesdid have a way of avoiding duplication of efforts
throughtheir field officeseither atthe regional,provincial, or district levels, which could easilycheck if
any otherdepartmentshavealreadyservicedthe area.

b) ImplementingAgencies

Eightprincipal implementingagenciesordepartmentsbelongingto five ministrieswereresponsible
for small waterresourcesdevelopmentfor drinking, domestic,and limited agricultural purposes. These
were the DOH, ARD, PWD, DOLA, DCD, DMR, LDD, and SCH. It should be noted that these
departmentstraditionallyhavebeenundertakingsmall-scalewaterresourcesdevelopmentactivities since
time immemorial. Throughthe years,their areasof responsibilityand capabilitieswith respectto rural
watersupplyhaveexpanded,diversified, and some overlappedwith one another. However, in order to
tap all availableresourcesandcapabilitiesand,perhaps,to avoid disruptingthe statusquo, no attemptwas
madeeitherin the MasterPlanor Action Planto streamlinetheir functions. Thesefunctionsarediscussed
in detail in the next section.

A ninth agency,the PWA, hasbeenincludedin this studybecauseof a recentCabinetresolution
concerningits role in ruralwatersupply. Becausethe PWA is a state enterprise that operates on a water
tariff basis,the procedurediscussedheredoesnot apply to this agency.

Uponreceivingandstudyingthewater projectproposalscontainedin theProvincial Development
Plans,the implementingagenciesthenincorporatedtheseactivities in their annualwork plan, for which
a correspondingbudgetwassubmittedto theBudgetBureauandeventuallytothe Parliamentfor scrutiny
andapproval. At this point, consultationand coordinationwith NWRC was supposedto occur in order
to integrateand eliminateduplicationof efforts of the variousdepartmentsinvolved.

Oncethe budgethasbeenallocatedandapprovedby Parliament,the implementingdepartments
thendelegatedtheir regional,provincial or district offices to carryout the water projects. The different
implementing departmentsgave varying degreesof attention to villagers’ participation in the water

projects,dependingon the natureof the projects. This is discussedin greaterdetail in the nextsection.

c) Policy GuidanceandCoordinatingBody

Crucial to the supposedinstitutionalizationof the 1987-199I Action Planandthe attainmentof
its targetgoals was the activationof the centralcoordinatingbody in order to ensurethat all activities
conformedtothe Plan. Its functions,in additionto policy guidanceandcoordination,includedmonitoring
the program,adjustmentof annualplans and targets,andintegrationof aid programs/projects.In fact,
strongerroleswereproposedas follows: the MasterPlanrecommendedthat thecentral coordinatingbody
should “take anactive part in deciding when and wherethe constructionof rural watersupply facilities
should take place” (5); while the Action Plan evenproposedthat the Committeeshouldformulate the
Ministerial Policy Frameworkandshouldapprovefirst the activities budgetedfor by the implementing
departments(6).
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Both thesePlansrecommendedthatthe centralcoordinatingandmonitoringfunction be assigned
tothe NRDC, but indicatedthatit couldaswell be givento the CCAWRD. An NESDB reportstatedthat
it wasNWRC,the formerCCAWRD, in fact thatwastaskedto coordinatethe rural watersupplyprogram
(9). However,this was not verified by the Office of the Secretariatof the NWRC which indicatedthat

no centralbodyperse wasactuallyassignedto overseethe implementationof the MasterPlan. However,
during the government of the formerP.M. ChatichaiChoonhavan,theNWRC affirmed andformalizedits
rolesandresponsibilitiesaswell asdrewup policies,strategiesandimplementationguidelinesto the effect
that it shallbe the policy-makingandsupervisingbodywith respectto water resourcesdevelopment(10).
Thus, duringthe fiscal year 1990-1991,the NWRC becamedeeplyinvolved in the coordinationofwork
plans andbudgetpreparationof the various implementingdepartments.Therewere no indicationsthat
this was continuedafter the political upheavalandchangein governmentthatensuedin 1991.

Discussionswith the concernedofficials of thevariousimplementingagenciesrevealedthatmany
of them havenot beencoordinatingwith the NWRC regardingrural water resourcesdevelopment,but
some (i.e. PWD, CDD) havehad contactswith NRDC instead. Moreover, one official at the National
RuralDevelopmentCoordinationCenter,theNRDCsecretariat,confirmedthatit wasthejob of theNRDC
to coordinatewith otheragenciesregardingrural water supply; while anotherNESDB/NRDCC official
declaredotherwise,i.e. that the NWRC wasgiventhis responsibility. To sumup suchaconfusingstate
of affairs, it can only be concludedthatthe ruralwatersupplyprogramfor 1987-1991wasnot consistently
coordinatedandmonitoredas proposedin the MasterPlan/Action Plan.

Oneprincipal reasonthatmayaccountfor this conditionwasthe factthat the 1987to 1991 period
witnessedthreegovernmenttum-overs. Theseentailedchangesin the PrimeMinistershipandthe Cabinet,

and thereforein policy decisionsandpriorities. It canbe attributedalsoto the inability ofthe bureaucracy
to set the stagefor a more integratedapproachandconvincethe politicians accordingly.

Nevertheless,theprogramcontinuedto exist, asmoreandmoregovernmentbudgetfor ruralwater
supply activities continuedto flow, and as more and more foreign technicalassistanceand grantswere
received.

2.2 Locally-funded Programs/Projects/Activities

TheRoyalThai Governmenthasspent billions of bahton small-scalewaterresourcesdevelopment
in rural areas,as shownin Table 2 1. Although the figures in Table2.1 includedthe budgetallocation

for small-scaleirrigation projects,whichcomprise,for example,about70%of the 1991 and1992budgets,
theseannualbudgetallocationswerestill far greaterthanthe estimatesin eitherthe Masteror the Action
Plan. This was to show not only the evergrowing importancegiven to this sector,but also the fact that
despiteacceleratedefforts, the rural water shortageproblem did not seemto havebeenameliorated.

The following discussionsexpoundon what typesof activities or projectswere implementedby
eachof the major implementingagenciesusing the governmentbudget. The quantitative datawhich
providedthe basis for thesediscussionsare given in Annex D.

(a) OfficeofAcceleratedRural Development(ARD),Ministry ofInterwr

The ARD Office was establishedin 1966 as the government’smain implementingarm on rural
infrastructuredevelopment,oneof which was watersupply. It hasreceivedthe largestbudgeton small-
scalewaterresourcesdevelopmentamongall the othermajor implementingagencies(excludingthe Royal
Irrigation Department). ARL) hasten TechnicalCentersand72 Provincial Offices all over the country.
Its work on rural water supply involved the entirespectrumof construction,rehabilitation,maintenance

andrepair, andtraining of operators.
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Table 2.1 RTG Budget for Small-scaleWater ResourcesDevelopmentin Rural Areas (1983-1992)

Year Budget(Million Baht) Annual % Increase

1983 1,612.30 -

1984 1,943.80 20.56

1985 1,754.40 (9.74)

1986 1,382.50 (21.19)

1987 1,921.41 38.98

1988 2,870.47 49.39

1989 3,501.43 21.98

1990 4,967.34 41.86

1991 8,010.00 61.25

1992 8,584.00 7.16

TOTAL [ 36,547.65 -

Source The Statusof Dnnking and DomesticWater in RuraiAreas,1992,NESDB (9) The datawere obtainedfrom
the BudgetBureau

:. Only 28%of this amount (BahE 2,210 million) is for dnnking anddomesticwater supply.
Only 33%of this amount (Baht 2,766 million) is for drinking anddomesticwatersupply

The rural watersupply facilities underthe jurisdiction of ARD were shallow wells, deepwells

,

ponds,andcementtanks. From 1966-1992,ARD had constructedthe following:

• 22,643 deepwells (58%of which were donein 1987-1991)
• 10,395 shallow wells (67%of which weredone in 1987-1991)
• 67,961 cementtanks (62%of which were done in 1987-1991)
• 1,776 ponds (24% of which were done in 1987-1991).

During the 1987-199 1 period, ARDcontinued to be the focal point for shallow well construction
and received the largestbudgetallocationfor this. It also led the otheragenciesin pondconstruction,and
wassecondto DMR in numberof deepwells built. ARD’s budgetfor ruralwatersupplyfacilitiesreached
Baht 1,900 million for this 5-year period, not including the small-scaleirrigation facilities that yet
comprisedthe greaterpart of its work andbudget. Its annualbudgetfor 1993 hadsoaredto Baht 1,000
million for the sametypes of facilities (8).

(b) DepartmentofHealth (DOll), Ministry ofPublic Health

The DOH hadtwo divisions directly involved in rural watersupply. The Rural Water Supply
Division hasbeentaskedwith providing cleanwater to villages, particularly thosewith less than3,000
inhabitants. It operatedthrough its central office and rural water supply sections in 12 regional
EnvironmentalHealth Centersthroughoutthe country. Its work coveredfacilities for drinking water
supply, suchasdeepwells, shallow w~iL~.andvillage piped water supply(PWS) systems. On the other
hand, the SanitationDivision hasbeenin chargeof rainwatercollectionandstoragecontainers,suchas
tanksand jars. DOH was not involved in any small-scalewater resourcesdevelopmentfor agricultural
uses.
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DOH has receivedthe highestbudgetfor the constructionof PWS systemsand hasbuilt over
2,000 units by 1993; 1,317 of which were completedduring the 1987-1991period. Eachsystemwas
managedby the communityin suchawaythatwater chargeswerecollectedfrom theusersand the money
was used to operateandmaintainthe system. More thanhalfof the yearly DOH budgetwas earmarked
for PWS, aboutone-third for deepwells, andthe restwas for shallow wells andtankscombined. Its
budgetfor ruralwatersupplyduringthe 1987-1991periodwasoverBaht 900million. Yet for 1993 alone,
it hasbeenallocatedmore thanBaht 1,000million (8) for this purpose.

DOH wassecondonly to DMR with respectto deepwell constructionduringthe saidperiod. Its
shallowwell constructionprogramwasnotvery sizeableascomparedto all the othermajor implementing
agencies.Asidefrom construction,DOH wasinvolvedin rehabilitationof wells andimprovementof water
quality throughwater treatment,suchas iron removalanddisinfection. Trainingof volunteertechnicians
and community leadersin order to developtheir water utilization and managementskills was also
conductedby the EnvironmentalHealth Centers.

(c) Public WorksDepartment(PWD),Ministry of Interior

The PWD hadtwo divisionsthathavebeenundertakingsmall-scalewaterresourcesdevelopment
for drinking anddomesticpurposes. The WaterSupplyDevelopmentDivision has takencareof village
pipedwater supply(PWS) systems,including storagetanks,as well as springcatchmentsystemswhile
the DeepWell DevelopmentDivision has been in chargeof deepwell constructionand maintenance.
PWDmaintained72 Provincial Officesand 50 District Offices,whoseengineerswere taskedto oversee
PWD’s rural water supplyactivities.

PWD wasthe first departmentto developPWSsystemsusinggroundwatersource.Sincetheonset
of this program in 1983 up to 1992, more than 1,300waterworkshavebeenconstructed,the majority
(37%)of whichwere in theNortheastregion. Thesesystemswereequippedwith submersiblepumpand
elevatedstoragetankof variouscapacities,dependingon the numberof householdsbeing serviced. As
with the DOH PWSfacilities, thesewereoperated,maintained,andmanagedby the villagers. PWDhas
remainedsecondonly to DOH in PWSbudgetandnumberof units constructedsince 1987. With respect
to deepwells, PWD’s work was almostequalin quantityandbudgetto thoseof DOH andARD during
the 1987-1991period.

PWD’s budget for all small-scalewater resourcesdevelopmentfor the entire 5-yearperiodwas
estimatedto be moreor lessBaht800 million. All of thesewere for drinking anddomesticwatersupply
facilities, as PWD was not engagedin any irrigation activities. Its budgetfor 1993 alonehasgrownto

aboutBaht680 million, 64% of which was earmarkedfor PWS (8).

(d) DepartmentofMineralResources(DMR), Ministry ofIndustry

The GroundwaterDivision of DMR was the lead agency for deep well construction and
maintenance.The division hadfour RegionalOffices anda GroundwaterDataCenter,which maintained
groundwaterdatasets nationwidethatother RTG agenciescould access.

As of 1993, therewereabout48,000 DMR deepwells all over the country, with the majority
locatedin the Northeast.Morethan 16,000wells (one-thirdof total) wereconstructedduring 1987-1991.
More than75% of thesewells wereequippedwith handpumps,while the restwere runby motor pumps
or wind energy. The governmentusedto provideto DMR a sizeablebudgetfor pump maintenance,but
starting in 1993, all pump maintenanceand repair responsibilitieswere transferredto the Provincial
Government.

DMR’ s total budgetfor deepwell constructionandmaintenancewas aroundBaht 1,200million
for the 1987-1991period. Its budgetfor 1993 was substantiallymore, at Baht610 million (8), which
includeda new responsibility,i.e. PWS construction.
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(e) DepartmentofLocal Administration (DOLA), Ministry ofInterior

The main responsibilitiesof DOLA with respectto small-scalewater resourcesdevelopmentfor
drinking anddomesticsupplyhavebeendefinedsincethe 1966launchingof the government’scleanwater
provisionprogram. Thesewere:

• improvement of shallow wells

• constructionof water storagecontainers
• constructionandmaintenanceof ponds.

It should be noted that the larger part of its waterresourcesdevelopmentresponsibilityandbudget
(e.g. 91% in 1992 and 83% in 1993) involved the construction of small-scale irrigation facilities suchas
weirs, canals,ditches,etc.

DOLA had directjurisdiction over local officials and operatedmainly throughthe District and
DeputyDistrict Officers, who were key actorsin district developmentplanning.

DOLA was the leadagencyin shallow well improvement,which involved upgradingof unlined
wells by providing liners andconcreteplatforms. Although pond constructioncomprisedthe greaterpart
of its rural watersupplybudget,DOLA’s work on pondswasstill lessthanARD’s or LDD’s. Similarly,
its water collectioncontaineractivity was less extensivethanARD’s. With respectto maintenanceand
repair, DOLA followed a cost-sharingschemewherebyit shouldered60%, the Provincial Government
financed20%, and the villagers another20% of the total costs

The department’sbudgetfor the aboveactivitiesduring the 1987-1991 periodamountedto more
thanBaht 100 million. For 1993 alone,the governmenthasallocatedaboutBaht40 million for the same
activities (8).

(19 CommunityDevelopmentDepartment(CDD), Ministry ofInterior

TheCDD wasonly marginallyinvolved in small-scalewaterresourcesdevelopment.The drinking
and domestic water supply facilities included in its area of responsibility were shallow wells and
collection/storagecontainers For shallowwell construction,CDD provided the drilling equipmentand
technicalsupervision,while the villagers providedthe labor and materialsand maintainedthe facilities.
Similarly, peoples’participationin termsof labor Inputs wasrequiredin its jar/tankconstructionprogram,
while CDL) provided the materialsand training assistance.

It had9 regionalTechnicalAssistanceCentersin the country. However, its principal focal point
of operationswas the CommunityDevelopmentWorker assignedin every tambon or subdistrict, who
worked closelywith the TambonCouncil in formulating its developmentplan.

CDD wassecondto ARD in the numberof shallow wells constructedin 1987-1991. It hasbuilt
more cementtanks thanPWD or DOH and for a lesserbudget. Its 1989-1991 budget for thesetwo
activities was only aroundBaht25 million. For 1993, its budgetallocation for shallow wells andtank
constructionwas Baht 12.8 million (8).

(g) LandDevelopmentDepartment(LDD)

The LDD, underthe Ministry of Agriculture andCooperatives,was included in the rural water
supply implementingagenciesbecauseit was a major developerof ponds Although thesepondswere
originally intendedfor small-scaleirrigation, thesewere also usedfor domestic water supply purposes.
For the 1987-1991period, LDD constructeda total of 249ponds,with a total budgetofBaht269 million.
This wasa good secondto ARD’s 304 pondsduringthe sameperiod.
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In addition,LDD wasalso involved in shallow well constructionto a very smallextent(400wells
between1987-1991for a total budgetof Baht 1.6 million).

Its total budgetfor thesetwo activities duringthe 1987-1991periodwas aroundBaht270 million.
Its budget for 1993 for pond constructionwas Baht244 million; no shallow well constructionwas
scheduledfor the year. LDD wasinvolved in the constructionof othersmall-scaleirrigation facilitiessuch
as reservoirs,small dams,andditcheswhichcomprisedmorethanhalfof its annualbudgetfor 1993 (8).

(h) SupremeCommandHeadquarters(SCI-I)

TheMinistry of Defencehadalonghistoryof ruraldevelopmentwork in sensitiveareas,i.e. those
plaguedby insurgencyin the 1960sas well as the border areas with neighboring countries such as Laos
and Cambodia. In these areas, the SCHcoordinated all small-scalewater resourcedevelopmentfor both
drinking/domestic use and irrigation purposes, in collaboration with other implementing agencies,
particularly ARD Unlike the otherRTG agenciesdiscussedearlier, the SCH water projectsandtheir
correspondingannualbudgetsfor 1987-1991(evenup to 1993) had beenvariable.

Among the rural water supply facilities, deepwells andshallow wells havebeenregularly part
of SCH’s work, with deepwell constructionreachingits peakof morethan 5,000 units in 1991, which
was 94% of the total numberof deepwells constructedin the 5-year 1987-1991period. SCH’s shallow
well activity was more constantat about 300 wells/year and was greaterthan DOH’s in volume and
budget. Pond constructionwas recordedonly in 1987 and in 1991, with 4 and 88 units respectively.
Cementtank constructionhad beenmore actively engagedin during the 1991-1992period.

From 1987 to 1990, SCH’s total 4-yearbudgetwas only Baht 27 million (for deepwells and
shallow wells). This burgeonedto morethanBaht500million in 1991 alone(includingpondsandcement
tanks). In 1993, its budgetshrankbackto Baht22 million for deepwell andshallowwell construction
(8).

(i) Provincial WaterworksAuthority (PWA)

The PWA had beentraditionally involved only in constructingpiped water supply infrastructure
and only in provincial centersand main municipalitiesthat were able to pay the imposedwater tariffs.
As of 1992,a totalof 213 waterworksweremanagedby 10 RegionalOfficesof PWA all over thecountry.
PWA servicesdid notreachremoterural areasbecauseit wasnot financiallyfeasibleto do so. However,
a Cabinetresolutionin April 1989 instructedPWA to takeoverrural waterworksfrom the localauthorities
in orderto improvethe deterioratingandpoorlymaintainedpublic utility systems.Only 214 outof a total
target of 600 water supplysystemshavebeentakenoverona voluntarybasisasof 1991. The government
hassubsidizedthe improvementof some of thesesystemsafter they werehandedover to PWA. This
subsidyamountedto Baht209.5 million in 1991 (11)

2.3 Foreign-funded Projects

There were altogether 23 foreign-assisted projects relating to small-scale water resources
developmentduring the 1987-1991period. A compendiumof projectbriefs is given in Annex E which
containsthe mostpertinentinformationon eachof theseprojects. This compendiumis a compilationof
information gatheredfrom the 1989 surveyas updatedin 1993 combinedwith the recordsfrom the
Departmentof Technicaland EconomicCooperation(DTEC). Theseprojectsrepresentedabout50% of
all foreign-assistedsmall water resourcesdevelopmentin the last decade, the rest being small-scale
irrigation andprovincial waterworksprojects. [Information on theseotherprojectsgatheredthroughthe
surveyis compiledin Annex F.] Eighteenof these23 projectswerelaunchedwithin the ~ NationalPlan
period in 1987-1991,mostlyat the beginningof the planperiod,while 5 were initiatedearlier(in 1984,
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1985, or 1986)but continuedinto the
6th NationalPlan era. By 1993, 5 projectswerestill in progress,

while the majority havebeencompletedalready.

The total foreign funding for theseprojects amountedto over Baht 900 million, excluding
Thailand’scounterpartcontribution. The saidamountwasestimatedto be around10% of the total RTG
budget for small-scale water resources development minus the irrigation component for the same period.

Thirteenof theseprojects(57%) were in the form of technical assistancewhich includedthe
provisionof technicalexpertsand/orequipment. In this type of project, the implementationwasajoint
effort of the donor andrecipientagencies. On the otherhand, 10 projects(43%) could be classifiedas
grantor financialassistancein which the projectimplementationandfund managementwerecarriedout
by the recipientagency.

Most of theseprojects, irrespectiveof type, werea combinationof two or moreof the following
projectelements:

• constructionor maintenanceof facilities
• expertor specializedservices
• training
• development/demonstrationof prototypes.

However, someof theseprojectsconsistedof only a singletype of activity, as follows:

• construction (3 projects)
• research (2 projects)
• training (1 project)
• credit window facility (1 project)
• purchase/installation(1 project)
• information center (1 project).

Fourteenprojects(61%)specificallytargetedtheprovincesin theNortheastregion, eitherentirely
or in combinationwith provincesin otherregions,while 5 projectscoveredareasoutsidethe Northeast.
The restdid not haveany particulartargetareas. The mostcommon implementingagencieswere the
departmentsresponsiblefor ruralwatersupply,sometimesin partnershipwith universities.Fifteenprojects
(65%)hadsuchgovernmentlinkage,includingoneprojectin collaborationwith a stateenterprise.On the
otherhand,S of the projects(22%)were channeledthrough the non-governmentalorganization(NGO)
sector,while 3 projects(13%) werecarriedout by the academicsector.

Theseforeign-fundedprojectsvaried widely as to the sizeof the budgetas follows:

• LessthanBaht 10 million - 12 projects

• BetweenBaht10-100 million - 8 projects
• More thanBaht 100 million - 3 projects

Therewere basicallythreetypesof donors:

• Bilateral agencies - 14 projects
• NGOs - 6 projects
• UN specializedagencies - 3 projects

(a) Bilateral Projects

Five countries,namely Japan,the FederalRepublicof Germany,New Zealand,Australia, and
Canada,haveprovidedsupportfor projectson ruralwatersupply in Thailandduringthe 1987-1991period.
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Among the donorcountries,Germanyhadthe mostnumberof andthe mostdiverseaid projects. In terms
of financial contribution, Japanwas the biggestdonor, accountingfor 60% of the total foreign inputs
during this period. The levelsof assistancein terms of numberof projectsandfinancial contributionof
the various bilateral funding sourcesare shown in Table 2.2.

Table 2.2 Extent of Bilateral Support of Various Donor Countries

Donor
Country

Executing
Agency

[ Number of
L_Projects

Donor Contribution
(Million Baht)

Percent
Contribution

1. Japan RCA 3 574.69 59.8%

2. Federal
Republic of
Germany

BMZ c/o: 7 —334.93 34.8%

KfW
CDG-SEAPO
GAA
GTZ

2
2
2
1

~2l9.-
--‘82.-
--‘21.93
—12.-

3. New Zealand MERT 1 24.75 2.6%

4. Australia AIDAB 1 22.78 2.4%

5. Canada IDRC 2 3.91 0.4%

[ 1 0 T A L
14 -‘~961.06 100.0%

Following is a descriptionandcomparisonof theseprojects:

JAPANESE-SPONSORED PROJECTS:

JICA: “Drinking WaterProvisionProgram” (DWPP) 1988-1992

RCA: “AcceleratedGroundwaterDevelopmentin RuralAreas
in theNortheast” (ACD) 1989-1993

RCA: “New Village DevelopmentProgram” (NVDP) 1988-

The JICA-sponsoredprojectsconsistedof two technicalassistanceprojects(DWPPand AGD),
and one financial assistanceproject(NVDP). The former were the top two foreign-assistedprojectsin
termsof budget,eachwith adonationvalueof over Baht 200 million. Combined,thesethreeJapanese-
sponsoredprojects comprised60% of the total foreign aid to Thailand involving small scalewater
resourcesdevelopmentduringthe

6th NationalPlanperiod. All theseprojectsstartedalmostin the same
year, i.e. 1988,andall of them involved groundwaterdevelopment.The salientfeaturesof eachof these
projectsis discussedbelow.

The DWPPwasa five-yeartechnicalassistanceprojectthat involvedthe acquisitionof tubewell
drilling andsupportequipmentasrequestedby theDeepWell Drilling andDevelopmentDivision ofPWD.
Theprojectwas intendedto result in increaseddrilling capacityof PWD from 1,300wells to 2,000wells
per yearin order to alleviatethe drinking watershortagein rural areasall over the country, particularly
in droughtareas. The project costamountedto aboutBaht229 million, which wasutilized entirely for
equipmentprocurement.
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The AGDproject wasvery similar to the DWPP. It was alsoin the form of technicalassistance
involving theprovisionof deepwell drilling equipmentamountingto Baht270 million. It wasa five-year
projectthat startedin 1989 (althoughit was inauguratedin 1988)andwas scheduledto be completedin
1993. This projectwas administeredby the ARD, and it was confinedto the Northeastregion only.

The NVDP, by contrast,was a program and not a project on integratedrural infrastructure
development,of which watersupply wasoneof thecomponents,andwas confinedto the Thai-Laoborder
areas. It was launchedin 1988 andwas very muchpatternedafter its predecessor,the German-sponsored
“Village DevelopmentProgram”thatcoveredtheThai-Cambodianborderareas. Aside from smallwater
resourcedevelopment, the NVDP involved rural road construction, health care, and agricultural
development.The watersupplycomponentincludedgroundwatersurveyandwell drilling activities. The
implementationof the projectwas coordinatedby the SCHof the DefenceMinistry and it involvedother
government agencies such as the ARD. Thefinancial grantfor this programamountedto Baht74 million.

GERMAN-SPONSORED PROJECTS:

Thesix German-sponsoredprojectsrangedfrom mediumto large-scaleprojects,oneofwhichwas
overBaht100 million while the restwerebetweenBaht 10-100million. Most weregrants,exceptCDG-
SEAPO’s two SWRDtraining/technicalassistanceprojects. The four projectsgoing on until 1993 that
were implementedthrough the government/stateenterprisechannelswererelatively long-term projects
rangingfrom 7 years(i.e. SWRD I through II) to an indefinite periodof time (i.e. VDP II & IV). One
project(i.e. WRDP) channeledthroughthe NGO sector was of a shorterdurationof 2 years.

The VDP series,consistingof sevenphases,was a multi-sectoralfinancial assistancepackage
devotedto rural infrastructuredevelopment,covering roads/bridges,drinking/domestic water supply,
irrigation, housing,healthcare,fisheries,and agriculture- confinedto the Thai-Cambodianborderareas
thathavebeenaffectedby the influx of Cambodianrefugees.Although the VDP wasnot solelya water
supplyproject, waterresourcedevelopmentwas a sizeablecomponentof VDP II, initiated in 1985,VDP
IV in 1988, andthe latestVDP VII in 1992. The VDP II and VDP IV budgetsamountedto aboutBaht
219 million (the total commitmentof the German Governmentto the entire program was Baht 1,305
million). Unlike projects, theseprogramsdid not haveany time boundary,but rather were terminated
whenthe funds ranout. The water resourcedevelopmentactivities undertakenwereconstructionof deep
wells, ponds,andjars, aswell asmaintenanceof wells. TheSCH of the Ministry of Defencecoordinated
the inputsof involved RTG agencies,oneof whichwasthe ARID Office responsiblefor the watersupply
componentof the program.

The SWRD I and H were basically training projects that wereaimedat fosteringself-reliance
amongvillagers in solving their water shortageproblems. The trainingcoursesweredesignedto upgrade

KfW: “Village DevelopmentProgram II” (VDP II) 1985-

KfW: “Village DevelopmentProgramIl” (VDP 1V) 1988-

CDG-SEAPO: “Thai-German Self-helpTraining Project on the Development
ofSmall WaterResourcesin RuralAreas,PhaseP (SWRD 1) 1987-1990

CDG-SEAPO: “Thai-German Self-helpTraining Project on the Development
ofSmall WaterResourcesin RuralAreas,PhaseIi” (SWRD 11)1990-1994

GAA: “Water ResourcesDevelopmentProject” (WRDP) 1988-1990
Thai-GerFundProjects(TGF)

GTZ: “RevolvingFundfor Rural CommunitiesWaterSupply
Rehabilitation Project” (RF) 1985-1998
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the capabilityof thetargetgroupsin analyzingtheir waterproblems,in generatingandevaluatingsolution
options,andin formulatingwaterresourcesdevelopmentplans. This typeof trainingwasgivento various
levels of local administrationofficials from the provincial to the village level, with the district level
traineesserving as trainersof village leaders. To the village technicians,specialhands-ontechnical
training was offered concerningthe constructionof mortar tanks (training on shallow well and jar
constructionwasalso conductedundertheprojectin the past). SWRD1(1987-1990)wasconfinedto two
provincesin the Northeast,namelyUbonRatchathaniandNakornRatchasima.It wasextendedto all the
provincesin the Northeastregion in SWRD 11(1990-1994),covering2,543 villages or 9.2%of thetotal
villages in the region. Khon KaenUniversity(KKU), DOLA, andCDG-SEAPOjointly implementedand
managed the project, with KKU providing the technical expertise, DOLA the institutional support and
financialoutlayfor theimplementationof thevillagers’ waterprojectsafterthe training,andCDG-SEAPO
the trainingexpertiseand financial outlay for the trainingactivities.

The WRDP,on the otherhand,was atwo-yearNGOgrant project covering four provincesin the
Northeast. Completed in 1990, it primarily involved constructionof waterresourcefacilitiessuchas weirs,
piped water supply systems,shallow wells, deepwells, and storagetanks. The projecthad a training
componentrelated not only to construction, but also in order to strengthenthe capability of user
committeeswith respectto utilization, maintenance,and managementof the facilities, including fund
administration. In addition,the project engagedin introductionof two new technologies(small mortar
tank and piped distribution system) in selectedvillages. The implementor of the project was the
PopulationandCommunityDevelopmentAssociation(PDA), while theBaht17.3million grantfrom BMZ
was administeredby the GermanAgro Action (DeutscheWelthungerhilfe).

The TGF Projects in 1987-1991,which were fundedalso through the German Agro Action,
consistedof 30 small water projectswith budgetsrangingfrom Baht27,000to Baht300,000. As listed
in AnnexE, all theseprojectsinvolvedconstructionof waterresourcefacilities, mostof them donein the
Northeastregion. Eighteenof theseprojectswere intendedfor villages or communities,while 12 were
constructedfor schoolsand temples.Of the 18 village or communityprojects,only five wereexclusively
for irrigation purposes. The remaining 13 involved constructionof ponds,jars, tanksandpiped water
systemsaswell as developmentof groundwater.The total budgetspentduringthe 1987-1991periodwas
Baht4.63 million.

Lastly, the GTZ-sponsoredRF project, was implementedby the PWA in collaborationwith the
Thai FarmersBank. Theprojectwasa credit window facility to assistrural communitiesin rehabilitating
village piped watersupplysystems.Beneficiariescould avail of a low 4% interestrate,amaturityperiod
of 10 years,anda one-yeargraceperiod. As of 1993,twelve communitieshaveborroweda total of Baht
11.6 million from the Fund. Although this projectattemptedto encourageusersto assumeownershipof
andresponsibilityfor their water supplysystems,the loan guarantorissuehadbecomea major problem
asvillage headmenwere invariablyreluctantto takethe risk because,in reality, the water facility wasnot
considereda personalasset. This was compoundedby the uncertaintysurroundingwho should take
responsibilityfor thesefacilities.

NEW ZEALAND-SPONSORED PROJECT

MERT: “Thai-New ZealandSmallWatershedDevelopment
Project” (SWDP) 1988-1991

The SWDP was aBaht24.75 million technicalassistanceprojectco-implementedby the Water
ResourcesandEnvironmentInstitute of KhonKaenUniversityandDOLA. The projectaimedto develop
smallwatershedsthroughsystematicplanningandconstructionof weirs,reservoirs,deepwells, andother
facilities. The main result of the project was the formulation of a small watershedplanning and
managementmodel usingtwoNortheasternprovinces,namelyNakornRatchasima andUbonRatchathani,
as pilot study areas. This pilot study involved: (a) the developmentof a computer-basedgeographic
informationsystemto aid RIGagenciesin planningandmanagingthe developmentof smallwatersheds;
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(b) constructionof weirs, deepwells, reservoirs,etc.; and(c) technical,management,andtraining support
for existingwaterresourcesdevelopmentprogramsthat foster voluntaryparticipationof villagers. Aside
from the villagers,the local administrationofficials suchas the District Officers, DeputyDistrict Officers,
and District Technicianswere the recipientsand beneficiariesof technical, management,and training
supportactivities. After the projectwascompleted,it was
envisagedthat the pilot model resulting from the project would be adoptedand appliedto all small
watershedsnationwide.

AUSTRALIAN-SPONSOREDPROJECT:

AIDAB: “Thai-Australian NortheastVillage WaterResource
Project,Phase IF (VWRP) 1986-1991

TheVWRPwas aBaht22.78million, multi-agency,technicalassistanceprojectfor theNortheast
thatwascoordinatedby NESDB andinvolvedARD, DOLA, CDD, DOH, DMR, PWA, RID, DAE, LDD,
RFD, andKhonKaenUniversity. Its long-termobjectivewasto provideplanning,coordinating,technical,
andtrainingassistanceto theseRTG agenciesandlocal institutionsfor the implementationof smallwater
resourcesdevelopmentactivities, and as such,to contributeto institutional development. The project
activitieswere divided into four categories:(a) waterresourcesmanagement- involved the development
of coordinatedplanningproceduresand managementinformationsystem(calledthe Water Information
Systemfor ProvincialPlanners,WISPP) to enableplannersto easilyprioritize waterresourcedevelopment
needs;it alsoinvolved the preparationof a user-friendlyGroundwaterProbabilityMap; (b) waterfacilities
development- involved mainly the extensionof village piped watersupply systems;(c) water use and
sanitation - involved raisingof people’s awarenesson properwater utilization and hygienic/sanitary
practices,for which waterqualitymonitoringandastudyof water-bornediseaseswereconducted;and (d)
agricultural watermanagement- involved improvingthe utilization andmanagementof small irrigation
facilities, andto someextent,assistin the constructionof facilities. All theseprojectmeasuresinvolved
training of governmentofficials and/orvillagers as well as incorporatedsociologicalconsiderations.

CANADIAN-SPONSORED PROJECTS

Thetwo IDRC-financedprojectswerebothresearch-relatedgrantsgivento requestinguniversities.
The ERQwas aprojectof KhonKaenUniversity aimedatstudyingthe routeof rainwatercontamination,
as well as the effectsof water handling/usagepracticesand of collection/storagesystemson the level of
contaminationin order to developrecommendationson reducingcontaminationandimprovingthe quality
of rainwaterfor drinking. The projectsiteswereKhon Kaen in the NortheastandSamutSongkhramin
the Centralregion. The donor contributedaboutBaht 2.9 million.

The TST, on the otherhand, wasa combinedresearch,technologytransfer,andtraining project
conductedby ChulalongkornUniversity in threeselectedvillages in PrachuapKhirikhan Province in the
Centralregion. Theproject involvedthe introductionof two typesof facilities: PVC-lined pondandpour-
flush latrines. The villagersweremobilized in theplanningand implementationof the projectandwere
trainedon howto constructthefacilities. The effectiveness/weaknessesof thetechnologytransferprocess
werestudied. The IDRC grantamountedto Baht I million.

IDRC: “Evaluation ofRainwaterQuality” (ERQ) 1986-1988

IDRC: “Transfer ofSelf-reliantTechnologyfor Rural Communities

in Thailand with SpecialReferenceto Water Technology
andSanitation” (TST) 1987-1989
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(b) NGO-fundedProjects

The two NGOsthatsponsoredsmallwaterresourcesdevelopmentprojectsduringthe
6th National

Plan were the Catholic Relief Services and the World Concern. Theseprojectswere relatively small in
terms of budgetand areacoverage. They werehighly localizedand weremostly technicalassistance
projectsinvolving the dispatchof technicaladvisers,exceptfor onefinancial aid project. The levelsof
assistance of theseNGOsin termsof numberof projectsandfinancial contributionis shownin Table 2.3.

Table 2.3 Extent of Foreign NGO Support

Donor NGOs Number of Projects DonorContribution

CatholicReliefServices 5 Baht0.862million

World Concern I Baht0.795 million

1 0 T A L [ 6 [ Baht 1.657million

CATHOLICRELIEF SERVICES-SPONSORED PROJECTS:

“Ban Peu WaterJar Project” (BPeu) 1987-1988

“Developmentof WaterResourcesandIntegratedFarming
in Don Kok Village” (DKV) 1987-1990

“Gravitational WaterSupplyfor HmongHilltribes
in Petchabun” (GWS) Feb-Aug 1988

“Water Tanksfor NineBorder Village Schools”(WT) May-Oct 1988

“Ban PrachaoWaterJar Project” (BPra) 1988-1989

The above-listedprojectssupportedby the CatholicRelief Services(CRS) werenot only target
village-specific, but also very specific as to the types of water facilities constructedor procured. The
donorcontributionsrangedfrom Baht43,000to Baht 530,000. All were technicalassistanceprojectsthat
involved constructionandtraining of villagers, exceptthe WT project in which the water tankfacilities
weresimply purchasedand installed. TheBPeuand BPra projectswerevery similar in thatbothentailed
the constructionof rainwaterjars andof appropriateroofing for collectionof rainwateras well as the
training of villagers on theseconstructionactivities and on health and sanitationaspects. They were
located in Northeasternprovinces, one in Udon Thani and one in Khon Kaen, and both were co-

implementedby local CatholicNGOs. The maindifferencewasthe sizeor coverageof the projectas Ban
Peu’s budgetwas about six times larger than Ban Prachao. On the otherhand, the DKV project,
implementedin collaborationwith a missionarygroupandthe village training center,was a combined
drinking andagriculturalwaterproject in avillage in theNortheasternprovinceof Nongkhai. It wasCRS’
largestprojectin termsof scopeandfinancial contribution,which amountedto Baht 530,000. Lastly, the
GWSproject, whichtogetherwith the earlier mentionedWTprojectwasof avery short durationof half
ayearandwas requestedby a governmentagency(DPW andPolice Department,respectively),involved
the constructionof storagetanks and gravitationalpipeline. This watersupply systemhasbenefitteda
hilltribe village in Petchabunof the Northernregion.

WORLDCONCERN-SPONSOREDPROJECT

“North Village WaterDistribution Project” (NVWD) 1989-1992 I
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The NVWD was a morerecenttechnicalassistanceprojectcompletedin 1992 in collaboration
with the DPW. It involved the constructionof apiped distribution systemin order to providedrinking
water supply to the hilitribes in the Northern provincesof ChiangMai and ChiangRai. It was quite
similar to the abovementionedGWS projectbut of a longer durationof threeyearsand a much larger
budgetof Baht795,000.

(c) UN-fundedProjects

TherewerethreeUN-supportedwaterresourcedevelopmentprojectsthatwereimplementedduring
the

6th National Plan, two of which were in cooperationwith the United NationsDevelopmentProgram
(UNDP) and onewas sponsoredby the World HealthOrganization(WHO). The UNDP supportwas in
theform of technicalassistanceto relevantgovernmentagencies,while thatof WHOwas agrantto ajoint
university-govermnentresearchproject. All of theseprojects were completedin 1989. Although the
donors’budgetrange(betweenBaht235,000to over Baht5 million) washigherthanthe NGO-sponsored
projects,they werestill small comparedto mostof the bilateralassistanceprojects. Table2.4 showsthe
levels of supportgiven by the respectiveUN specializedagenciesin terms of numberof projectsand
financial contribution.

Table 2.4 Extent of United Nations Support

Donor UN Agencies Numberof Projects Donor Contribution j
UNDP 2 Baht 9.499million

WHO I Baht0.235 million

T 0 1 A L 3 Baht9.734 million

UNDP-SPONSOREDPROJECTS:

“Groundwater Data Center” (GDC) 1984-1989

“DevelopmentofStandardHandpwnpsand Community
MaintenanceSystemin Rural WaterSupply” (DSH) 1987-1989

UNDP co-financed two technical assistance projects during the 6th National Plan period. The
GDCproject, whichactuallystartedin 1984 andwascompletedin 1989,wasto supportthe establishment
of acomputer-basedgroundwaterdatastorageandretrievalsystemstationedattheDMR. All the agencies
involved in groundwaterdevelopmentcould avail of the center’sservices. The projectentailedexpert
technical advice,hardwareand softwaresupport, as well as in-housetraining of DMR staff. UNDP
contributedBaht5.269 million out of the total Baht 7.395 projectcost.

The DSH project, on the other hand,was a multi-agencyassistanceproject that involved the
participationof DOH, PWD, ARID, andDMR in collaborationwith KKU andUNDP/World Bankexperts.
The projectresultedin the developmentandinstallationof a numberof standardizeddeep-liftandlow-lift
handpumpsthatcanbemaintainedandrepairedat the village-levelandalso manufacturedin the country.
The demonstrationswere locatedin Khon Kaen province. Trainingwas alsoa major projectcomponent
aimed at propagatingthe principles and techniquesof community-level maintenanceof pumps. The
trainingprogramconsistedof trainingof trainersfrom the concernedimplementingagencieswho in turn
trained the village technicians. Of the total projectcost of Baht 6.146 million, Baht4.23 million was
borne by UNDP.
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WHO-SPONSOREDPROJECT:

“ResearchProjectfor CommunityManagement
ofWaterSupply” (CMWS) 1988-1989

The CMWS was a small researchprojectfinancedby WHO thatwas commissionedby theDOH
to ChulalongkornUniversity. Theresearchinvolvedthe surveyandanalysisof managementandoperating
proceduresof governmentagenciesproviding piped water supply services. Certain guidelineswere
recommendedtowardsmoreeffectiveplanningandmanagementof village watersupplysystems.Theone-
year researchproject costBaht235,000.

3. ASSESSMENTOF WATER SUPPLY PROGRAMSAND PROJECTS

Basedon the surveyand interview findings discussedin the previouschapter,an assessmentof
someselectedaspectsof the rural water supply programduring the study period was attempted.The
assessmentwas focusedon the following factors:

• coordination:occurrenceof duplicationor complementarityof efforts
• contributionof foreign-fundedprojects
• effectivenessof programimplementation

Efficiency of the programimplementationprocesswould be an interestingfactor to evaluate.
However, the tools andmethodologiesemployedin this studywerenot sufficientor rigorousenoughto
suit sucha processevaluation.

3.1 Duplication or Complementarity of Efforts

The coordination factor, or lack of it, is almost always the greatest bottleneck in the
implementationof programsthat involve notonly many governmentagenciesbutalsoa numberof foreign
aid agencies. One of the unwantedresultsof lack of coordinationis overlappingof activities in a
particularlocationbenefittingthe sametargetgroups. This is amajor concern,not only to foreigndonors
but alsoto nationalplanners,becausesuch duplicationof efforts invariably entailswastageof valuable
money,time, and effort.

Duplicationof efforts in the contextof this studymustbe qualifiedfirst. Having a similar type
of water resourcedevelopmentactivity alone does not constitutean overlapif this activity is done in
differentareasor if it benefitsdifferent groupsor individuals. Thus, in this study, the targetareaand
the targetgroupparameterswereconsideredasthepreliminary indicatorsof overlapat the reconnaissance
level. Only if someoverlapat this level was detectedwould it be worthwhile to examinein detail the
types of project activities or componentsundertaken,as relatedto the project objectives. The other
parametersthat were consideredafterwardswere the partnerinstitutionsandtime frame.

In the sametoken, RIG implementingagenciesengagedin the sametypeof activity would not
be consideredasduplicatingeachother’seffortsfor aslongastheyconductit indifferentareasbenefitting
differentpeople. However,the assessmentof duplicationof the natureof work or responsibilitiesper Se
amongthe severalRIG agencieswith respecttosmallwaterresourcesdevelopmentconstitutedaseparate
inquiry on institutionalefficiencyevaluation,whichwas not included in this investigation.

Three types of comparisonsare discussedin this section: i.e. amongRIG-funded programs,
projects,or activities;amongforeign-fundedprojects;and betweenRIG- and foreign-fundedactivities.
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a) AmongRTG-fundedProgramslProjects/Activities

All the RIG implementingagencyofficials interviewedin this studyconsistentlyclaimedthatno
overlappingof water projectsin rural areasusually occurredbecausethe G-Ch-Chsystemeffectively
preventedduplication. The systemhadabuilt-in mechanismthat allowedfor scrutinyandintegrationof
village waterresourcedevelopmentplansatvariouslevelsof local administration.Oncethe villagershave
preparedtheir planwith the helpof the TambonAdvisory/SupportGroup,the planwas evaluatedby the
District DevelopmentCommittee. The variousvillage developmentplanswere integratedinto a district
developmentplanthat was further assessedby the Provincial DevelopmentCommittee,which finally
producedthe provincialdevelopmentplan. At eachstageof review,overlappingactivitiescouldbespotted
andeliminated. Moreover,the implementingagencieswererepresentedat eitherthe districtor provincial
level arid themselvesservedas membersof the respectivedevelopmentcommittees. Thesecommittees
thereforeactedas the focal pointof inter-agencycoordinationat the local level.

However, this systemwas not fool-proof. The G-Ch-Chsystemwas basedon the principle of
decentralizationof developmentplanningto the local administration,in particularto the province. It was
sound in principle, but whether it was practisedas effectively and efficiently as it was plannedwas
arguable. The effective executionof this policy dependedprimarily on two factors: the ability and
willingnessof the local administrationandleadersto takeon the responsibility,andthe seriousnessof the
centralgovernmentto empowerthe local authorities. The realizationof thesetwo factorsmay be in
questionsinceit hadbeenobservedthat“provincesdo not participatein determiningthe policy for solving
waterproblemsin their own area” (9). Evenif this phenomenondid not directly bearuponthe issue of
preventionof duplicationof efforts, it seriously raised doubts on the effective integration andassessment
of waterdevelopmentplansat the local level.

Anothersystemicconstraintoccurredwhen politicians, academicsor powerful advocategroups
havebeenknownto concentrateandfacilitatepet water projectsin particularareasthat may havebeen
serviced already by the implementing departments or aid projects. Sometimes, the concentration of small
water resource development activities by various agencies in certain areaswas due to the availability of
and easy access to either groundwateror surfacewatersourcesthere. Paradoxically,thosethat needed
immediateassistancewere the areaswithout easilyavailablewatersupply sources.

Another overlappingpossibility could happenwhen provincial authoritiesintentionally submit
smallwaterresourcedevelopmentproposalsto morethan oneimplementingdepartment. However,this
lattercasedid not poseseriousoverlappingproblemsbecauseit could be detected and amelioratedat the
local level when representatives of the concerned departments inspected the site before implementation.

Many of theseloopholespoint to a particulargap: the lack of a functionaland effective central
coordinating body that will oversee the entire program, from policy frameworkformulationto monitoring
andevaluationof the implementationprocess.Whathashappenedforthe pastten yearswasthat, at
everygovernmentturn-over,therehadalwaysbeenstrongpolicy directivesadvocating small water
resourcesdevelopmentfor rural areas; however, thesepolicy statementshad not been accompanied
by a coordinated and efficient implementation strategyoverseenby a central interdepartmental body
or a task force that aimed at achieving end results.

One symptomof this gapwas the lack of monitoring and evaluation activities. Year after year,
implementing departmentsproposed rural water supply activities for whichmillions of bahtwereallocated;
yet no centralgovernmentbody was monitoringor evaluatingwhetherthe fundshadbeenwell-spentor
not. Piles of data had been collected and available for such monitoring and evaluation tasks. For instance,
NESDB is the home baseof the biennial NRD2C censusdata; moreover,NWRC compilesthe annual
outputsof implementingagenciesdownto the district level. But since it was not clear which agency was
responsiblefor the central managementof rural water resourcesdevelopment,the monitoring and
evaluationhad beenoverlooked. Another symptomwas the lack of an operationalmasterplan by which
to direct the implementationprocess,as well as measurabletargetsby which to assessaccomplishments.
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This policy-implementationgapbecameapparentin theprocessof interviewingthe respectivedepartment
officials. When askedwhethertheywereguidedby or requiredto follow any “master plan” or “action
plan”, or whetherthey were coordinating with anyinter-departmentalbody, their answerswere invariably
‘no’. This only showedthat therehadbeenno concertedeffort to executeeither the MasterPlan or the
Action Plan or, if theywerenot deemedfeasible,otherconcretealternativedirectional framework.

Despitetheseconstraintsthatmay posepotentialduplicationof efforts, it was the contentionof
all partiesconsultedthat duplicationof work was not a seriousconcernbecausethe demandfor water in
the rural areaswas yet so greatandthe amountof developmentwork that still neededto be donewas so
enormousthatthe occurrenceof overlappingwassomehowimmaterial. Thefact thatthecombinedefforts
andresources of all the RIG implementingagencieshadnot beensufficientto saturatethewaterdemand
implied thattherewas little if no room for overlappingof work, exceptin isolatedcases.In otherwords,
it was professedthat therewas enoughwork for every agency.

b) AmongForeign-fundedProjects

Among the foreign-fundedprojects,thosethatweresitedin theNortheastregionbenefittingcertain
provinceshad the greatestpotential for overlapping. Theseprojectswere the following:

• Thai-GermanSelf-HelpTraining Projecton the DevelopmentofSmall WaterResources
in RuralAreas,PhasesI andII (CDG-SEAPO/DOLA/KKU)

• Thai-NewZealandSmall WatershedDevelopmentProject (MERT/DOLA/KKU)
• Thai-AustralianNortheast Village Water ResourceProject, PhaseII (AIDABINESDB/

ARD/CDD/DOLA/DOH/DMRJPWA/RID/DAE/LDDIRFD/KKU)
• WaterResourcesDevelopmentProject (GAA/PDA)
• AcceleratedGroundwaterDevelopmentin RuralAreasin the Northeast(JICA/ARD)

These constituted the largest and most extensive rural water supply projects of all those
investigatedin this study, andit wasnot surprisingthat they were all targetedat the Northeastregion
where the needwasgreatest.

At firstglance,the Thai-German(PhaseI) andthe Thai-NewZealandProjectswouldseemtohave
overlappedowing to the selectionof NakornRatchasimaand UbonRatchathanias the pilot provincesin
bothprojectsandthe similarity of targetgroups,i.e. bothinvolved the DeputyDistrict Officers, District
Technicians,andthevillagers. Moreover,theco-implementingagenciesin thetwo projectswerethe same,
i.e. DOLA andKKU. However,a closerlook atthe projectactivitiesrevealedthat theywereessentially
different. The Thai-German(PhaseI) Project mainly involved training on community planning and
participationin small water resourcesdevelopmentas well as technicaltraining on the constructionof
rainwaterjarsandshallow wells. Theseactivitiesactuallycoincidedwith andsupportedthe activity realm
of DOLA in the drinking water supply program. On the other hand, the Thai-New Zealand Project
focusedprimarily on developmentof irrigation systems,notablyweirs, in smallwatersheds.In termsof
planningand managementsupport,the saidProject concentratedon the establishmentof management
models and information support for provincial and RTG agency administrators, whereas the Thai-
GermanProjectwas focusedmoreon grassrootslevel planninganddecisionmaking. Thus,with respect
to the water facilities developed and the capability-building approach, these two projectscan in fact be
consideredas strongly complementingeachother. Curiously, onemay questionwhy theseprojectscould
beautifully complementeach other in the sameprovinces involving the same local partneragencies.
CircumstancesindicatedthatNakornRatchasimaandUbonRatchathaniwerewell-endowedwith foreign
assistance during this time period as comparedto otherNortheasternprovincesin dire needof water.
Thus,the processof priority settingin termsof whichprovince shouldreceiveassistancewould needto
be lookedinto. In thissituationwhereacentralmechanismto coordinateandarbitratethisissuehadbeen
apparentlylacking, local politics could be the determiningfactor.
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The Thai-Australianandthe Thai-New ZealandProjectshad one commonactivity: thatof the
developmentof “managementinformationsystems”. Uponcloserinspection,it wasnotedthatthe former
was involved in groundwatermapping, which was technically a componentof the latter’s geographic
information systems. Thus, anothercaseof complementarity. The Thai-AustralianProject, although
sharingsimilar featureswith the Thai-GermanProject in terms of project objectivesand sometraining
activities, could be consideredas belongingto a different type becauseit was primarily an institutional
strengtheningendeavorthat in principle involved all the major RIG agenciesresponsiblefor ruralwater
supply. Thesethreeprojects,operatingandbasedin KhonKaenat onetime, hadthe advantageof close
local linkagesand informal coordination, aspointedoutby therespectiveprojectmanagersinterviewed.

The GAAIPDA Project,anNGO collaboration,wasthemostfocusedandstraightforwardin terms
of project objectivesandexpectedresults. It wasintensiveasto the concentrationof targetareasin only
four provinces,andyet extensiveas to the types of water resourcefacilities constructedwhich included
anumberof drinking/domestic water as well as irrigation facilities Comparingthe GAA/PDA Project
with the abovementionedthreeother projects,generalcommonalitiescould be detectedin termsof target
provinces, project componentssuch as training and construction,and some types of water facilities
constructed. Indeed,therewasa greatpotentialfor seriousoverlaps,althoughthe respectiverespondents
deniedany. In fact, a more detailedsite investigation,whichwas outsidethe scopeof this study, should
be able to reveal if duplication has occurred at the village level within the four common provinces.
Similar to the caseof the RIG implementing agencieswith overlappingwater resourcedevelopment
responsibilities as discussedearlier, much of the preventiveand remedial measuresdependedon the
field staff operating at the local levelwho werefamiliar with the site conditions. It wasnoteworthythat
the GAA/PDA Project (Phase III) and Thai-German Project (Phase II) have been “informally”
collaboratingandparticipatingin eachother’s activities, which not only in effect preventedduplication
of efforts but alsosynergisticallysupplementedeachother’s efforts. Onceagain,suchinformal linkages
hadautomatically bridgedany gaps in coordinationmechanismsat the central or regional level.

The JICA/ARD Projectwas viewedas moreof strengtheningthe deepwell constructionwork of
ARD in the Northeastusingthe drilling andsupport field equipment donated by JICA. Any siteoverlaps
with the otherprojectsor with the sameactivitiesof otherRIG agencieswould havebeenpreventedor
remediedby the ARD field staff.

There were three other small projects, sponsoredby the Catholic Relief Services,that were
exclusively confinedto specific villages in threeNortheasternprovinces. Thesewereonly threeof the
thousandsof villageswhosewater shortageproblemshadbeenyetunsolvedor untouchedby government
andlor foreign aid efforts. Whetherthey were assistedat all would be the issue, and not whether
duplication of efforts did occur.

One UNDP-sponsoredproject, alsoconductedin the Northeasternprovince of KhonKaen,used
the village sitesonly for handpumpoperationandmaintenancedemonstrationpurposes.This projectwas
significantbecauseit led to the standardizationandlocal manufactureof four typesof handpumps,which
were later propagatedby DOH, PWD, ARD, DMR and KKU. Thereforeit hadfar-rangingeffects in
terms of utility, and clearly addressedthe technologicalgap with respectto sustainabilityof pumps.
Discountingthe locationof demonstrationsites, this projectwas in manyrespectsuniquethus rendering
the questionof overlappingratherimmaterial.

The other remaining foreign-assistedprojectssited in other parts of the country were either
confinedto specific areasor of generalapplication. They presentedno overlappingproblemssincemost
of them were unique projects in terms of types of activities or target areas.

C) BetweenRTG-andForeign-fundedActivities

Thecommonreasoninggivenby governmentofficials interviewedwhenaskedaboutanypossible
incidents of overlappingbetweenRIG- and foreign aid activities was that the areaslacking or with
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insufficientwater supplywere too many, thatthe watershortageproblemwas far greaterthanwhat RIG
andexternalsourcescould addresssuchthatthe point of saturationwherebyduplicationof efforts could
occurwasstill very remote. In fact, therelationshipbetweenRIG- andforeign-fundedprojectshadbeen
invariably one of complementarity. In severalcases,the foreign-sponsoredprojectswere intendedto
supplementthe activities of the respectiveRIG agenciesthatrequestedfor suchsupport. For example,
most of the foreign-aidedresearchanddevelopmentprojectsweredone in order to improve eitherthe
technologyoptions or to improve implementationof governmentprograms. Many of the technical
assistanceprojectsin partnershipwith RIG implementingdepartmentswerealsoseenin the samelight.
For instance, the Thai-GermanProjectthatconcentratedon capability-buildingwith respectto planning
andimplementingwaterprojectsat the grassrootslevel was in supportof the overallG-Ch-Chsystemof
rural developmentplanningandmanagement.The Thai-AustralianProjectwasintendedto strengthenthe
competence of the principal RIG implementing agencies. The two JICA technical assistanceprojects
concerninggroundwaterdevelopmentwere to enhancethe well drilling outputsof PWD andARD.

On the otherhand, those conducted solely by NGOswithout governmentagencyinvolvementmay
havesomepotential overlapwith governmentactivities. However, sincelocal NGOs werewell attuned
to local conditionsandto the needsof villagers, the projectsselectedwereto addressthe mostpressing
needsthat hadnot reachedthe attentionof governmentagencies.Likewise,they usuallyhadstrongcivic
connectionswith the local administrationbody that enhancedinformation and coordinationflow at the
local level. Thus, whethersmall or large, theseNGO projectshad reliablebuilt-in mechanismsat the
planningand implementationstagesthat precludedoverlappingwith similar work by the government
sector.

3.2 Contribution of Foreign-funded Projects

This wasnot intendedto measurethe overallimpactof the foreign-assistedprojectsbut, rather,
to identify the contributionsof theseprojectsto the country’s rural watersupply program. Not all of the
governmentofficials consultedbelievedthat the foreign aid projectswereessentialas thesetasks could
haveallegedly beendone by Thai expertsand funds just as well. This opinion was more pronounced
amonga few officials from agenciesthat hadratherlimited involvementin foreign-fundedprojects. On
the contrary, thosewhose departmentshad receivedample benefits, whether in terms of technology
transfer, technical assistanceor grant, evensuggestedthatthe existinglevel of foreigncooperationwas
still inadequate. Those officials have recognized and acknowledged the limitations of the government
sector’s capacity to address all the water resources development needs.

The contributions of the localized projects, mostly involving small water facilities and
infrastructure,were very tangible at the village level eventhoughmanywere relativelysmall projects.
These small localizedprojectsincludedthe six implementedmostly by local NGOs. Also amongthe
village-specificactivities were the threelarge village developmentprogramscoordinatedby the military
alongthe sensitiveborder areas. Thesewere likewise characteristicallyhigh-impactprojectsas far as
village beneficiarieswere concerned.

The projectswith muchgreaterscope,i.e. at the regional or multi-provincial level comprising
aggregatesof selectedvillages, were the Thai-German,Thai-New Zealand,Thai-Australian, and the
GAA/PDA Projects. These projects had greater impactat theprovincial level not to mentionthe tangible
contributionsat the respectivetargetvillages wherewater facilities hadbeendeveloped. In particular,
theseprojectswereveryvisible in thefollowing provinceswheremostoftheoperationswereconcentrated:
Nakorn Ratchasima,Ubon Ratchathani,and Khon Kaen. Thesefour giant projectsfor the Northeast
contributedconsiderablynot only to the developmentof thousandsof small water resourcefacilities in
theseareas,butalso to humanresourcesdevelopmentin termsof training thousandsof local officials and
villagers. As mentionedearlier,theseprojectscomplementedandsupplementedthe workof the concerned
RTG departmentsandlocal administrationbodies. Throughtheseprojects,the constructionof water
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facilities as well as managementsupport and training activities in the Northeastwere hastenedand
improved.

Of particular note was the thrust of the Thai-Germanproject to people’s participationand
empowerment,the impactof whichmaynot be easilymeasurable,but couldperhapsbe moresignificant
than the physical infrastructuredeveloped. Using a unique training methodologycalled the project
caseworkapproachthatguidedvillagersthroughthe entire processof planningfor smallwaterresources
developmentin their village, this projecthadenhancedthe villagers’ problem-solvingcapabilityandgave
them accessto information, i.e. technical, financial, and institutional, that otherwisewould remain
inaccessibleor unfathomable. The training processrequiredthe villagers to generatetheir own options
and maketheir own decisions,with limited help from the TambonAdvisory Committee/Group. The
ensuingplanshadbeensubmittedtotheproperchannels,but realizingthatgovernmentserviceswould take
time, the Project had collaboratedwith NGOs such as FDA and Thai-GerFund to provide financial
assistancefor the executionof the villagers’plans. This trainingproject, althoughcouldnot go muchinto
actual implementationof villagers’ plans,had providedthe basic ingredientfor governmentand other
efforts to build upon, i.e. informedandempoweredvillagers. Becausetheywere the main actorsin the
planningprocessas well asco-investorsin theimplementationof the plan, the villagersdid haveastrong
senseof ownershipovertheir completedwater facilities. Moreover,theproject incorporatedmanagement
training andtrainingof trainersaswell for provincialanddistrictofficials who servedas co-implementors
of the project.

The Thai-NewZealandandthe Thai-AustralianProjects,on the otherhand,primarily haddirect
usefulnessto the local administrationandto the respectiveRTG implementingdepartmentsin terms of
information systems,managementprototypes,as well as technicalassistancein awide variety of water
resourcesdevelopmentactivities. The benefitsderived, in effect, trickled down to the villagers in the
project sites. The Thai-AustralianProject,in particular,providedtechnicalassistancein the assessment,
maintenance,and rehabilitationof water facilities; in developingproceduresand informationsystemsto
improvethe waterresourcesplanningcapabilityof the concernedRTG agencies;as well as in initiating
health andsanitationactivities,includingtrainingandinteragencyandNGOcoordination.All thisrelevant
technicalassistancerenderedto NESDB andRIG implementingdepartmentsduring the project life was
very valuable. However, whetheror not a well-rootedand long-lastinginstitutional strengtheningand
coordination,which the project intendedto catalyze,was achievedwas not evaluatedin this study.
Concerningthe Thai-NewZealandProject,tangibletechnicalinputsweregivenby the projectto people’s
volunteerprogramswith respectto small irrigation systems. In addition, the farmersand inhabitantsin
the projectsitesin two provincesdirectly benefluedfrom the pilot studies,notto mentionthe localwater
resourceplannersandmanagers. One intervieweementionedthat therewas a moveto adoptandapply
the smallbasinmanagementmodel formulatedthroughthis projectto all smallwatershedsthroughoutthe
country. This, however,encounteredstrongoppositionin the Cabinetandwas not approved.

The I.JNDP’sGroundwaterDataCenter,the WHO’s Developmentof StandardHandpumps,and
JICA’s two groundwatertechnical equipment assistanceprojects proved to be very useful to the
intermediatebeneficiaries- the requestingagencies,namely the DMR, DOH, PWD, and ARD. By
enhancingthe technical capability of thesekey departmentsthrough equipmentsupport and expert
assistance,theywere betterable to improve the performanceof their respectiveduties. In the caseof
DMR, it acquiredthe capacityto store,transformandretrievegroundwaterdataall overthe countryand
its informationservicesweremadeavailableto otherdepartmentsas well. The DOH andotheragencies
responsiblefor installinghandpumpspropagatedlocally-manufactured,easily-maintainedmodels,to the
benefitof waterusers. Likewise, throughthe newlyprocureddrilling equipmentof PWD andARD, they
were ableto increasetheir well-drilling capacity.

The GTZ/PWA Revolving Fund for Community Water Supply RehabilitationProject and the
WHO/CU/DOH ResearchProject for CommunityManagementof Water Supply were one-of-a-kind
projectsintendedto support villagers whowere operatingtheir own pipedwater supply systems. The
former hasprovided credit to specific communitiesto finance the rehabilitationof their water supply
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systems. Only twelve communitiescould avail of the credit facility as this was all the grantof Baht 12
million could accommodate.On the otherhand,the WHO-sponsoredresearchprojectcommissionedby
DOH to ChulalongkornUniversitycameupwith someguidelinesandrecommendationson howto improve
the planning and management of village piped water systemswith maximum participation by the
community. This researchprojectwaspromptedby the intentionto decreasethe governmentexpenditure
in the repairof constructedwatersupplysystems.The ultimateutility of this research,togetherwith the
two otherresearchprojectsfundedby IDRC, dependednot only on the soundnessof its findings, but also
on the adoptionandexecutionof thesefindings.

3.3 Effectivenessof Program Implementation

Between 1987 and 1991, the fmancial outlay for the small waterresourcesdevelopmentprogram
for rural areaswasover Baht20,000 million. As of 1990, there had been 20,430 small-scale surface water
projectsand79,100small-scalegroundwaterprojectsthroughoutthe country(10). The effectivenessof
all theseefforts, inclusive of all government,NGO, and foreign-supportedactivities, couldbe seenin its
effector outcomepertainingto the alleviationof the watershortageproblem,andnot by the numberof
waterprojectsor facilities constructed.

One way to measurethe effect is to comparethe situation with the target goals. The
government’s target for drinking and domestic water supply was set at providing at least 50
liters/person/dayof waterto 95% of the rural populationby the endof 1991. Anothergovernmenttarget
cited by NESDB wasto provideadequateandsafedrinkingwaterto 95% of ruralhouseholdsandadequate
domesticwater to 75% of households.Basedon 1990 NRD2C censusdata,37.17%of rural households
or 2,547,370 householdsdid not have sufficient drinking water supply, while 25.18% or 1,739,663
householdsdid not havesufficient domesticwater. In otherwords, by 1990,62.83%of householdshad
accessto adequatedrinkingwater,while 74.82%hadsufficient waterfor domesticuse(9). Thesefigures
indicatedthatthesettargetfor domesticwatersupplyhadbeenmet largely,whereasdrinking watersupply
was still below target level, i.e. 32% of rural householdsstill hadto be providedwith drinking water in
order to meetthetarget.

Another way of measuringtheeffectivenessof theprogramexecutionis to comparethe situation
before and after the program. In 1986,the NRD2C censusdataindicatedthat 32,584villages did not
havesufficientdrinking and domesticwatersupply, with half of theselocatedin the Northeast(8). In
1990, the numberof villages without sufficient waterwas 35,529 or 61.2% of the total villages in the
country, 47% of which were in the Northeast(9). It was apparentthat the watershortageproblemhad
not beeneffectively abatedatthe villagelevel and,asthenumbersshowed,hadbecomeevenworse. This
apparentlack of progress in solving village water shortageproblemsindicatedthat providing water
facilities may not be the prime factor after all. In fact, based on reports of RIG implementing
departments,the numberof water facilitieshadsteadilyincreasedas annualbudgetsfor developmentof
rural water supplywereconsumed. Despitesuchintensiveefforts andhugeexpendituresin constructing
water facilities, thepercentageof villages sufferingfrom lack of waterseemedto havebeenfixatedatthe
61% level!

The problemhadremainedintractabledueto a numberof reasons. One wasthat supplycannot
copewith the demanddueto rapid population increase. As aresult, the numberof villages thatrequired
watersupplyhadincreasedby almost10% from 1984 to 1990. Anotherreasonthatcould largely account
for the continuingshortagescenariowasthatexistingwaterfacilitieswere not efficiently utilized. It had
beencalculatedthatthe totalnumberof existingfacilities theoreticallycould servicemorethanthe entire
ruralpopulation (9). However, for one reasonor another, a large numberof existingwater facilities were
rendereduselessor incapacitated. The following utilization pitfalls were identified:
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• Many existingwater facilities were localizedin areaswherewatersourceswereeasily
available

• The drought-strickenvillages wereusuallyin remoteplaceswheregroundwaterwas not
availablein the right quantity andquality, and far from any surfacewatersources

• Some water facilities were constructedin areaswithout sustainablewater sourcesand
havethereforebecomeuseless

• Somepeopledidn’t like to drink rainwater and usedit only for domesticpurposes
• Decreasein groundwaterandothersources
• Many waterfacilities were out of order or damaged(e.g. brokenpumps,etc.)

Someofthesepitfalls weredueto externalphysicalconstraintsandsociologicalfactors,while one
wasrootedto lack of maintenanceandrepair. It was quite interestingto notethat mostof the utilization
problemscould be tracedbackto weaknessesin the planningprocess.Eventhoughthe G-Ch-Chcould
providetheavenuefor broad-basedparticipationin the planningprocess,it couldnot ensurethata sound
andfeasibleplanwill be implementedto producethe neededresults,which very muchdependedon the
capacityandattitude of the local stakeholders,from the village to the province.

Anotherfactor thatmay haveaffectedprogrameffectivenessandthat shouldbe studiedfurther
is implementationefficiency. “Too many cooksmay havespoiledthe broth”. Diffusing the work
responsibilities,budget,andotherresourcesto so manyimplementingdepartmentsmaynothavebeenthe
mostefficient implementationapproach. This concernwas recognizedby NWRC in 1989and assigned
its Secretariatto proposemeasuresto reducethe numberof agenciesinvolved (10).

To recapitulate,despite the outlay of billions of baht during the
6th National Plan, there were

still more than 2.5 million rural households in over 35,500 villages that did not have accessto
adequatewater supply asof 1990. This problem scenariowas not very different from that in 1986,
despite the continuous construction and rehabilitation of numerous small water facilities. The
conclusion that could be drawn is that such efforts have not resulted in the alleviation of the water
shortage problem. This situation caught the attention of the former P.M. Anand Panyarachun’s
governmentin 1991,andpromptedit to look atnew policies andapproachesto solvingthe lackof water
in the rural areas.

3.4 What’s Ahead

By the endof the 6th NationalPlanperiod,two new strategieswereput forward to andapproved
by theCabinet. Both expedientlyreceivedbudgetallocationandgot underwayby 1992. Thesewereas
follows (9):

The first strategywas to acceleratethe constructionof village piped water supply systemsas
sourceof drinking waterfor 70%of rural villagesby theyear2001 (endof 8th NationalPlan). This would
correspondto about41,000villages with waterworksin 2001 from astartingpointof lessthan8,000. The
immediate target for 1993 was 3,154 villages with a budgetof overBaht 1,700 million. By 1996 (end
of 7th NationalPlan),40% of the villages will havebeenserviced. The agenciesassignedto implement
this acceleratedpipedwater supplyprogramwerePWD, DOH, DMR, and PWA.

The secondstrategywas the devolution of responsibilityandauthorityto solvewater shortage
problemsto the respectiveprovincial governments,requiring them to prepareaprovincial water master
plan. A budgetof Baht 24 million was allocatedin 1992 for the preparationof masterplans by 72
provinces. The 5-yearmasterplanshould consistof the following elements:identification of problem
areas,proposedsolutions,implementing/responsibleagencies,and budget. For this task, the provinces
wouldneedthe necessarybaselinedataon existingwater facilities andwaterutilization. Datacollection
startedin April 1992 in addition to the biennialNIRD2C survey. Thesedatawould be availableto the
provincial planners. Moreover,an additional Baht2,000 million was earmarkedfor distribution to the
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relevantRIG implementingagenciesbetween1993-1996in order for theseagenciesto implementthe
water projects that will be incorporatedin the masterplan. The central governmentwas cited as
responsiblefor nationalpolicyformulation,monitoring,budgetdistribution,andtechnicalassistance.This
decentralizationschemewas envisagedto be predicatedon the promotion of self-sufficiencyin the
operationand maintenanceof water facilities, so that in the long-run, the governmentwill not haveto
spendfor these.

Thesenew policiesandstrategies,comparedto thoseat the startof the
6th NationalPlan, were

indeedsettinga new direction towardsmoreclear-cutandfocusedactions. However, somefine-tuning
efforts would needto be further considered. Concerningthe first strategy,the thousandsof newly-
constructedpipedwatersupply systems once again could fall into the all too commontrapof management,
operationandmaintenanceproblems. As confirmedin the WHO/CU/DOHresearchproject, lessonsfrom
pastexperienceindicatedthat manyexistingcommunity watersupplysystemswerenot being managed
andmaintainedoptimally. In fact,asdiscussedearlier, PWA hadbeenrequestedtotake over someof the
systemsso thattheycouldbe rehabilitatedandoperated/maintainedproperly. Moreover,accordingto the
experiencein the GTZIPWA RevolvingFundproject, thesenseof ownershipandstewardshipwasstill not
yet fully appreciatedby many villagers and this had presentedsome implementationsetbacksin the
processingofloans. It can benotedthat someparallelsupportprojectsinitiated in the current7th National
Planarebeingundertakento addressthis issue. For instance,the CommunityDevelopmentDepartment
revealedthat it has launcheda trainingprojecton “Effective Utilization of WaterResources”.Again, the
successof this newpolicy will dependon concertedefforts from all partiesconcerned.

The secondstrategyconcerningthe mandatoryprovincial watermasterplansis full of promise.
The devolutionof waterresourceplanningandproblem-solvingresponsibilityto theprovincesrelievesthe
centralgovernmentof suchload. (A national masterplan wasattemptedin 1983 but implementationdid
not materialize as planned.) However, it doesn’t at all relieve the central government of some
backstoppingfunctionswith respectto policy formulation, monitoring, budgetallocation,and technical
adviceas mentionedearlier. In orderto avoid repeatingthe institutionalambiguityin the past,whichmay
havebeenpartly responsiblefor the lacklusterresults,thecentralagencytoperformthesefunctionsshould
be identified and equippedwith the necessaryresources. Although the coordination function will be
delegated now mostly to the provincial administration,this central body would still be neededmost
especiallyfor expertand unbiasedarbitrationandadviceas well as for overall monitoringandevaluation
purposes. Another possiblepitfall that needsto be looked into is the lack or inadequacyof capable
manpowerin manyprovincesto planandmanagetheir own waterresourcesdevelopment.This program
presents the opportunity to build the capability of provincial personneland strengthenthe local
administrationsystem.

On alastnote,thesenew strategiesshouldbe seenas initiativestakenby thetemporarycaretaker
governmentof former P.M. Anand Panyarachunbefore the nextelected governmenttook control. It
remainsto be seenwhetheror not this programwill succumbto political changeas usual.

4. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The political will to solvethe watershortageproblemhadbeenevidentin the goverr~mentpolicy
as stipulatedin the 6th National DevelopmentPlan. However,therehadbeena numberof p’anningand
implementationgapsthat hamperedthe attainmentof ultimate goals. This period was characterizedby
intensivesmallwaterresourcesdevelopmenteffortsandhugeoutlay of funds,bothfrom RIG andforeign
sources.Butalthoughthousandsof variouswater facilities wereconstructed,the problemsituationhas
not been alleviated at all, even in the Northeastregion where the bulk of RIG and foreign-assisted
projectswere focused. As at the start of the study period, more than half of all the rural villages in
Thailand still lacked adequatewater supply.
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Corollaryto this, mostof the smallwater resourcesdevelopmentprojectsand activitieshadnot
beensustainable becauseof either poor planning or ineffective utilization of water facilities. This
had led to the situationwherein therewere theoreticallymore than enoughwater facilities to supply
adequatewaterfor the entire population~but mostof thesefacilities were either not operational(due to
damage/poormaintenance/depletedornon-existentwatersource),or operatingbelowcapacity,or supplying
waterof unacceptablequality. Theseproblemswerealreadywell-recognizedby bothRTG and foreign-
fundedprojectproponents,andattemptsto addresstheseweaknesseshadbeenundertakenall throughout
the

6th NationalPlanperiod. However, it was clear that sustainablesolutionswerestill lacking.

Moreover, the policy statement in the 6~” National Plan did not materialize into a cohesive
and coordinated “program”, despite .the existenceof anationalMasterPlan/ActionPlanfor rural water
supply, which anyhowdid not becomeinstitutionalizedand did not effectively take root in the system.
Such a programremainedlargely fragmentedbecausethe central coordinating body was the weak, if
not missing, link. This was sorelymissedin situationsthatrequiredinterventionandbackstoppingat the
centrallevel, e.g.prioritization and,to someextent,coordinationof foreign-assistedprojects,monitoring
andevaluationof the effectivenessandefficiencyof RIG implementingdepartmentsin carryingout their
tasks,integrationof work andbudgetallocationfor the implementingagencies.The designationof the
central coordinatingentity was riddled with uncertainty that may have been causedby the many
governmentturn-oversduring the 1987-1991period.

Overlappingor duplication of activities amongRIG implementing departmentswas not a
significant problem and could be preventedeasily within the local procedureof rural development
planning,whichentailedthe reviewandintegrationof waterresourcesdevelopmentplansateachlevelof
local administration. Despitethe lack of a centralcoordinatingbody, anotherkey factorthat precluded
overlappingwas the effectivenessof local informal linkages amongproject proponents,whether from
thegovernment,NGO or academicsector,or from individual projectstaff.

In assessingwhether any overlappingdid occur among the various foreign-fundedprojects
identified duringthe study period,the degreeof similarity amongtheseprojectswas analyzedbasedon
target areasandtarget groups/beneficiariesas parametersfor the first screening. If similarities were
detected,thena detailedinvestigationof project activitiesandcomponentswas made,also taking into
accountany similarities in projectobjectives,partner agenciesand time frame. Five foreign-assisted
projectstargetedat anumber of Northeasternprovincesor at the entire region weresubjectedto such
detailedanalysis. Notwithstandingsimilarities in some aspects,theseprojectswere found to be not
overlapping,but rathercomplementingone another. It was not somuchacaseof duplicationof efforts,
but ratherof overlappingor concentrationof developmentprojectsin certainprovinces. This wasacase
thatunderscoredthe needfor an active centralcoordinatingbody.

The foreign-fundedprojectsduring the 6th National Planperiod amountedto about 10% of the
total governmentexpenditureon rural watersupply. Theycontributedsignificantly to meetingtheneeds
of particularvillages, local governments,and/or implementingdepartments,especiallyin the Northeast
region and in the border areaswith neighboringcountries. Those executedin partnershipwith RIG
implementing agencieswere naturally designedto supplementthe activities of the respectivepartner
agencies. Those conductedindependentof RIG agencies,i.e. by NGOs and academicinstitutions,
complementedthe work of the governmentdepartmentsin certainareaswherethe neededserviceswere
lacking. Nevertheless,on a macroscale,the significanceof thesetangible andintangible contributions
seemedminutewhenseenagainstthe backdropof absenceof measurableprogressas far as theultimate
goalof alleviatingthe droughtproblemwas concerned.

Thefollowing recommendationswere focusedon threeweakpoints,i.e. planning,utilization, and
institutionalaspects:

1. Enhancethe planning and management capability of provincial and local units. Well-
plannedwaterprojectsare likely to be sustainable.A soundplandependson soundappraisalof
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resources andconstraints,ataskthat requiresinformationandcapable manpower. Information
is alreadyavailableor will be available;capablemanpowerto generateand assesstechnical
optionsmay not as yet be enough. Thus the presentgovernmentpolicy/strategyto makewater
masterplanningmandatoryatthe provinciallevel needsto be supportedby trainingandtechnical
assistance.Theprovincial plannerswouldbe well-advisedto take stock,not only of state-of-the-
art technicaloptions,but alsoof indigenousknow-howandinsightsthatthe villagersincorporate
in the respectivevillage plans. It goeswithout saying that sound planningshould entail due
considerationof village waterdevelopmentplansas well as broadconsultationwith the villagers
whowill utilize the waterfacilities.

Theplanningprocesscouldbe improvedby adoptingsimple rationalmeasuresthatshouldtotally
obviatesomeofthe utilizationpitfallsidentified earlier.For instance,theplannersshouldconduct
thesituationappraisalasscrupulouslyaspossible,includingthoroughinvestigationofpriority sites
thatareparticularlyproblematic,systematicidentificationof problemsandavailableresources,as
well asassessmentof futuredemandanddevelopmentpotential. Theproblemsidentifiedcanthen
be translatedinto appropriateobjectives that can be achievedrealistically with the available
resourcesandwithin aspecific timeframe. Only thencan suitablewaterdevelopmentoptionsbe
formulated. Theseoptionsshouldbe approachedin anintegratedmannerandnot simplyconfmed
to particularactivitiesthatrespectiveimplementingdepartmentsaremandatedto do. Again, more
involvementandparticipationof the wateruserswould be essential.

As far asmanagementis concerned,themostcritical functionis coordinationof the work of RTG
implementingagenciesandprivatefirms, if any, to ensurethatno overlappingor duplicationof
efforts occurs. Devolving authority and responsibilityto the provincial administrationis a
farsightedandpracticalmove;however,it mustbe takeninto accountthatthissituationmight also
increasethe corruptionpotentialatthe local level if checksandbalancesare not setinplace. One
suchmechanismis theparallelempowermentof the villagers. Otherregulatoryandmanpower
developmentmechanismsin orderto professionalizethe civil serviceshouldbetakenintoaccount
as well.

2. Ensureproper utilization of water facilities. Insteadof concentratingon the supply side by
constructingmore andmore water facilities, it is abouttime that plannerspay attentionto the
managementof the “demand”side, i.e. optimizethe useandmaintenanceof existingutilities in
order to reducethe demandfor more.

In particular,the new strategyto spreadpiped watersupplysystemsto 70% of all rural villages
nationwidewill entailrelatively morecomplexoperationandmaintenancerequirements.Village
techniciansshould be trainedto tackle technicalmaintenanceandrepairproblems. Community
preparationandparticipationas earlyas the conceptionstageshould be done becausethe users
will be the principal determinantsof the ultimate successand utility of each water project.
Additionally, the most effective and workablewater managementapproachshould be studied.
Optionsshouldbe left for villagersto consideranddecideupon. Shouldtheyopt for community
managementof thefacility, thentheconcernedvillagersshouldbetrainedonproperoperationand
maintenancetechniquesas well as financial administrationandwaterquality control.

3. Balancebottom-upand top-down approaches.Strengtheningcommunity users’ groupsand
provincial administrationin soundplanning/coordinationandefficient utilization is not enough.
Leaving a vacuumatthe centrallevel - the absenceof apropelling force thatwill championand
steerthe programforward - would be repeatingthe old mistake. It is necessaryto designatea
body or agencyresponsiblefor overallmonitoring, evaluation,policy andtechnicaladvice,and
backstopping. The latter is very importantin containingthe potentialproblemof overlappingor
duplicationof efforts, whether involving governmentor foreign aid projects. The proposed
NationalWaterBoardto be establishedundertheNationalWaterActunderpreparationwill fulfill
thesefunctionseventually,if andwhenthe Act is passedby theParliament. In the meantime,it
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shouldbe madeclearwhethertheNationalRuralDevelopmentCommitteeor the NationalWater
ResourcesCommitteeis mandatedto consolidateand spearheadthe program. Measuresshould
be taken to equip the responsiblebody with the necessarymanpowerand budgetin order to
dischargeits dutiesmostefficiently.

Since overlappingor duplication of efforts is always imminent and is a majorconcernin this
study, separatespecific recommendationsin order to curb this situationare suggested:

I. Whetherat the provincial or central level, the designatedcoordinatingor backstoppingentity
should takethe initiative to organizeperiodical roundtablemeetingsamong the managersof
foreign-assistedprojects,concernedimplementingdepartmentrepresentatives,andlocal leaders
in order to shareinformationand experiencesand learn from oneanother. This is a potentially
effective medium to agreeon project/workboundariesandavoid overlaps.

2. Aside from the aforementionedformal mechanism,informal linkagesamongprojectproponents
should be promoted. Establishinggood relations and cooperationamong different project
proponentscould evenbring aboutsynergisticandmutually beneficialresults,while conserving
costsand resources.

3. The backstoppingor coordinatingagencyshouldbe partyto the formulationandnegotiationof
foreign-assistedprojectsin orderto ensurethattheseprojectshavea particularnichein the entire
programand do not overlapwith one another.

4. In preparingprojectplans,it shouldbe thejoint responsibilityof requestingagenciesandforeign
donors to review and take into account the existing and planned small water resources
developmentprojectsin the projectareawith the view to consciouslyavoidingduplicating the
work of others.

5. The current roles and responsibilitiesas well as the performanceand capabilitiesof all RTG
- implementingdepartmentsas far as small water resourcesdevelopmentis concernedshouldbe

evaluated.It might be necessaryto restructureandstreamlinetheir functionsto minimize, if not
eliminate,duplicationof work as well as conserveand consolidateresources.
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andRespondents





Preliminary Survey Questionnaire

RURAL WATER SUPPLY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS IN THAILAND

1. Project title: ____________________

2. Project type:

______ technical assistance
training

______ research and development
______ others (please specify)

3. Project objectives: ______________

4. Implementing agency(ies):

5. Funding agency(ies):

6. Project period: _____________

7. Target area(s): ____________

8. Targetgroup(s)/beneficiary(ies) :

A-i



9. Project status/implementation stage:,

10. Expected resuIts/outputs~

ii. Outputs so far: ________

12. Is any sizable training component involved?

_____ Yes

If yes, to what extent’~_____________

Who is/are carrying Out the training? -

____ No

13. Do you see any overlapping with any other German-funded water resources development
projects in Thailand?

Or with any other foreign-assisted projects in Thailand?

- THANK YOU -

Name of respondent:

Agency: ___________

Date:
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Mailing List and Respondents in the Preliminary Survey
(The respective positions and offices indicated in this list were as of 1989)

1. Dr. Bernd Abtmaler
Consultant
Provincial Waterworks Authority (PWA)
72 Chaeng Wattana Rd. 1
Laksi, Bangkhen, Bangkok 10210

2. Mr. Geoffrey Anderson
Project Manager
Thai-Australian Project
P.O. Box 70, Khon Kaen

[Respondedby phone]

[Respondedby mail]

3. Dr. Chris Brandner
Team Leader
SIP Project, Royal Irrigation Department
P.O. Box 100
Khon Kaen 40000

4. H.E. Mr. Richard Butler AM
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
The Australian Embassy
37 Sathorn Tai Rd., Bangkok 10100

5. Mr. Prachoom Chomchal
Officer-in-Charge
Interim Committee for Coordination of Investigations

of the Lower Mekong Basin
Mekong Secretariat, Pibuitham Villa
Kasatsuk Bridge, Bangkok 10500

6. Dr. Pnnya Chlndapraslrt
Dean, Faculty of Engineering
Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen

7. Dr. John R. Erlksson
Mission Director
U.S. Agency for International Development - Thailand
37 Soi Somprasong 3
Petchaburi Rd., Bangkok 10400

8. H.E. Mr. Harle Freeman-Greene
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
The New Zealand Embassy
P.O. Box 2710
93 Wireless Rd., Bangkok 10500

9 Dr. Wanchai Ghooprasert
Assistant Governor for Planning and Finance
Provincial Waterworks Authority (PWA)
72 Chaeng Wattana Rd. I
Laksi, Bangkhen, Bangkok 10210

[Noresponse]

[Responsegiven by Ms. June
Lee, Second Secretary,
Technical and Economic
Cooperation]

[Respondedby mail]

[Respondedby mail]

[Responsegivenby Mr. Narintr
Tima]

[Responsegiven by Mr Van

Flint]

[Respondedby mail]
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10. Mr. A. Haag
Consultant, TN-N EADP
Euroconsult do Mr. Blanker
P.O Box 124, Khon Kaen 40000

11. Mr.FG.Heim
Food and Agnculture Development Center
German Foundation for International Development (DSE)
Wielinger St. 52, D-8133 Feldafing
Federal Republic of Germany

12. Mrs. Kann von Herrath
GTZ Project Administration Services (PAS)
PDA Bldg., 7th Fl.
8 Sukhumvit 12, Bangkok 10110

13. Prof.Dr. K. Hofius
Federal Institute of Hydrology
Kaiserin-Augusta-Anlagen 15-17
P.O. Box 309, D-5400 Koblenz
Federal Republic of Germany

14. Mr Volker Karl
GITEC Consult GmbH
Technic Bldg., 4th Fl.
48 Soi Lertpanya, Sri Ayuthaya Rd.
Bangkok 10400

15 Mr. Chetpan Kamkaew
Director, Rural Water Supply Division
Department of Health (DOH)
Ministry of Public Health
Devaves Palace, Samsen Rd.
Bangkok 10300

16. Sub-Lieut. Danai Ketusin
The Governor
Provincial Office
Amphur Muang, Ubon Ratchathani

17. Dr. Klaus Llndner
Irrigation Improvement Program Advisor
GTZ-Advisory Services to RID
Project Planning Division
Royal Irrigation Department (RID)
811 Samsen Rd., Bangkok 10300

18 Mr. Rainer Loot
Associate Professor
Water Resources Engineering Division
Asian Institute of Technology
P 0. Box 2754, Bangkok 10501

[Respondedby mail]

[Respondedby mail]

[Referredto GTZ Project
Leaders]

[Respondedby mail]

[Respondedby phone and mail]

[Respondedby mail]

[Noresponse]

[Respondedby mail]

[Respondedby mail]
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19. Mr. Visith Nolphan
Director-General
Department of Mineral Resources (DMA)
Ministry of Industry
75/10 Rama VI Rd., Bangkok 10400

20. Mr. Sawai Prammanee
The Governor
Provincial Office
Amphur Muang, Nakorn Ratchasima 3400

21. H.S.H. Prince Bhisatej RajanI
Director, Royal Project
27 Soi Pramuan, Bangkok 10120

22. Second Lieut. Pin Ratana
Director, Sanitation Division
Department of Health (DOH)
Ministry of Public Health
Devaves Palace, Samsen Rd.
Bangkok 10300

23. Dr. Michael Ruedenauer
Senior Advisor
Thai-German Land Settlement Promotion Project
Department of Public Welfare (DPW)
Krung Kasem Rd, Bangkok

24. Dr. Tsutomu Salto
Director
Japan International Cooperation Agency - Thailand
1674/1 New Petchburi Rd., Bangkok 10310

25. Mr. Wanchai Slrlrattna
Director-General
Department of Technical and Economic Cooperation (DTEC)
Krung Kasem Rd., Bangkok

26. Mr. Wolfgang Schunke
German Volunteer Service
P.O. Box 4-98, Bangkok 10400

27. Mr. Mechai Vlravaldya
Secretary General
Population and Community Development Association (PDA)
8 Sukhumvit 12, Bangkok 10110

28. Mr. Kwanchai Wasawong
Director
Department of Local Administration (DOLA)
Ministry of Interior
Asdang Rd., Bangkok 10200

[Responsegiven by Mr. Gharu-
Udom Ruangsuwan, Deputy
Director- GeneraU

[Respondedby mail]

[Noresponse]

[Noresponse]

[Noresponse]

[Noresponse]

[Respondedby mail]

[Noresponse]

[Responsegiven by Mr. Tavat-
chai Traitongyoo, Deputy
Executive Director]

[Respondedby mail]
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29. Dr. Prakob Wlrojanagud
Director
Water Resources and Environment Institute (WREI)
Faculty of Engineering
Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen

30. Dr. Claus-Peter Woerner
Counsellor (Economic Cooperation)
The Embassy of the Federal Republic of Germany
9 Sathorn Rd., Bangkok 10120

Note: 22 respondents out of 30 = 73.33% response

[Respondedby mail, also
submitted the replies of
Mr. Amnat Apichartwallop
and Mr. Sanguan Patama-
thamkul of WREI]

[Responsegiven by Mrs. He~a
Huss]
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Detailed Survey Questionnaire

RURAL WATER SUPPLY DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS IN THAILAND

Project Theme

a. What is the general theme or coverage of your project?

b. What specific aspects of water resources development are covered by your project?
large-scale/medium-scale/small-scale?

c. To what extent do you cover small-scale water resources development?

— exten~iveIy
— moderately
— minimally

not at all

d. What are the specific water needs addressed by your project9

drinking
domestic

— agricultural/irrigation

2. Project Type

a. What are the activities of the project? Is there any training involved?

— research and development
— technical assistance
— information systems

training
others (specify)

b. Is the training aspect the most significant activity of your project? V or N

c. Approximately what percentage of activities is devoted to training? __________

3. Type of Training

a. Please comment on the contents of your training.

b. Please comment on the methodology of your training activities Do you use the same
method for all the target groups? V or N

c. Does your training involve a purely technical approach relating to construction of water
resources facilities? V or N

d. Does your training involve a participatory problem-solving approach? Y or N
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To what extent?

— extensively
— moderately
— minimally

not at all

If yes, were actual data and conditions used during the problem-soMng process?

V or N

To what extent?

extensively
moderately

— minimally
not at all

Do you require the trainees to develop alternative solutions using case information?

V or N

Please elaborate.

Do the trainees work in groups during the training? V or N

Is active participation of the trainees encouraged? V or N. How?

e. Are seminar-type lectures the main component of your training programme? V or N

Is field training included in your program? V or N

f. Is there any specific training model being used in your project? V or N

If yes, please expound on the model.

g. Please elaborate on the training staff, their number, composition and expertise.

h. What is your position in the project and what are your responsibilities?

4. Target Areas

What regions are covered by your project? provinces? districts? sub-districts? villages?

5. Target Groups

a. Please identify all the overall target groups or beneficiaries of your project. Are they
any of the following’?

District Officers
Deputy District Officers

— District Technicians
— Village Technicians
— Villagers

others
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b. Does the training component involve any of the following target groups?

District Officers
Deputy District Officers
District Technicians

— Village Technicians
Villagers
others

c. Are all the target groups trained at the same time and by the same training staff?
V or N

6. ProJect Objectives

a. Does your project aim to devetoplstrengthen the target groups’ capability in planning
for and problem-solving in water resources development in their areas? V or N

b. Does your project aim to enable the target groups to construct, operate and maintain
small water resources facilities even without government or other agencies’ support?
V or N

c. Does your project aim to develop/upgrade the target groups skills and knowledge on
the sound management of water resources? V or No

d. In case training is a project component, does you project aim to enable trainees to
acquire the necessary skills and knowledge so as to be trainers in future training
activities? Y or N

It yes, please identify the target group level being trained to be trainers?

Outputs

Are any small scale water resources facilities expected to be built after the training?
V or N

11 yes, which of the following facilities are to be contructed’?

Number Design

7. Project

a.

b.

Jars
Storagetanks (concrete)
Shallow wells

— Deep wells
Weirs
Village piped water supply system
Ponds
Others (specify)

Will the construction of these facilities be initiated by the villagers or will they be
provided by the project as decided upon by project personnel?

c. in case training is a project component, how many people are expected to be trained?
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8. Project Period

a. When did the project start? ______ Vear _____ Month

b. When will the project end’? ______ Year _____ Month

c. Do you expect any possible extension? V or N

9. Project Partners/Co-Implementing Agencies

Please name the implementing agencies involved in the project and the persons
involved in each agency To what extent is each agency involved?

10. Funding Agency

What is the specific foreign governmentlnon-government agency that provides the
financial support in this project?

11. Can you comment on the difficulties or obstacles that you have encountered In the
Implementation of your project?

What do you think is the uniqueness or difference of your project from other water
resources development projects that you know?

What are the similarities?

-THANK YOU-
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List of Interviewees for the Detailed Survey

ThaI-German Self-Help TraInIng Project on the Development of Small Water Resources for Rural
Areas:

Dr. Prinya Chandaprasirt
Project Director
Dean of Faculty of Engineering
Khon Kaen University

Ms. Nisa Attanandana
Training Specialist
South East Asia Program Office
Carl Duisberg Gesellschaft

Thai-New Zealand Small Watershed Development Project:

Dr. Prakob Wirojanagud
Project Leader
Director of Water Resources and Environment institute
Faculty of Engineering
Khon Kaen University

Thai-Australian Northern Village Water Resource Project:

Mr. Geoffrey Anderson
Project Manager
Ministry of Public Works, Australia

Mr. Ron McMahon
Project Agricultural Engineer
Ministry of Public Works, Australia

Ms. June Lee
Second Secretary
Technical and Economic Cooperation
Australian Embassy, Bangkok

Water Resources Development Project, Phase ii:

Mr. Wilas Techo
Manager
Operations Division
Population and Community Development Association

Royal ThaI Government AgencIes

Mr. Winat
Department of Local Administration
Ministry of Interior

Dr. Sacha Sethaputra
National Econumic and Social Development Board
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Annex C

List of AgenciesConsulted

in 1993Survey Update





1993 SurveyUpdate

List of Agencies Consulted

1. Rural Water Supply Division
Department of Health
Ministry of Public Health

2. Water Supply Development Division, and
Groundwater Development Division
Public Works Department
Ministry of Interior

3. Department of Local Administation
Ministry of intenor

4. Technica’ Assistance & Planning Division, and
Socio-Economic & Environmental Development Division
Community Development Department
Ministry of Interior

5. Groundwater Data Center
Department of Mineral Resources
Ministry of Industry

6 Water Resources Development Division
Office of Accelerated Rural Development
Ministry of Interior

7. International Cooperation Section
Provincial Waterworks Authority

8 Center for National Rural Development Coordination
Rural Development Division
National Economic and Social Development Board

9. Office of the National Water Resources Committee

10. Technical Services Division
Department for Technical and Economic Cooperation

11. Japan international Cooperation Agency

12. Social Research Institute
ChulaIongkom University
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SummaiyData on RTG-funded

Rural WaterSupplyActivities
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Table 02. Summary of Dug Wells and Ponds
Sh~wingTarget, Budget and Result, Classified According to Responsible OrganizatIon
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Table D3. Summary of Water for Drinking and Domestic Use,1991-1993
Showing Target, Budget and Result, Classified according to Responsible OrganizatIon
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Table D4. Details of Water for Drinking and Domestic Use, 1991-1 993
Showing Target, Budget and Result, Classified according to Responsible Organization
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Table D5. Summary of Water for Drinking and Domestic Use, 1993
Showing Facility, Target, and Budget, Classified according to Responsible Organization
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Annex E

CompendiumofForeign-funded

Rural WaterSupplyProjects

(1987-1991)





1. Project Title: The New Village Development Program

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components:
• Construction
• Provision of basic services

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objectives:
• To construct road network from village to village and to the district
• To survey groundwater and to drill wells
• To improve overall health care
• To improve productivity of poor farmers

6. Implementing Agencies:
• Joint Operations Centre, The Supreme Command Headquarters,

Ministry of Defence
• Office of Accelerated Rural Development, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

8. Project Duration: 1988 - indefinite

9. Target Areas: Villages in Thai-Lao border areas

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers and farmers

11. Results/Outputs: -

12. Project Budget: Baht 74.042 million
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1. Project Title: Drinking Water Provision Program

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components: Provision of equipment

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objective: To improve the drilling capability of the Public Works

Department’s tube well drilling implementation

6. Implementing Agency: Public Works Department, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

8. Project Duration: 1988 - 1992

9. Target Areas: Nationwide

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: PWD and recipients of PWD tube well
projects

11. Results/Outputs: Increased tube wells drilled from 1,300 (in 1987) to 2,200

per year

12. Project Budget: Baht 228.830 million (Yen 1,400 million from donor)
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1. Project Title: Accelerated Groundwater Development in Rural Areas in the

Northeast

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components: Provision of equipment

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objective: To improve the drilling capability of the Office of

Accelerated Rural Development

6. ImplementIng Agency: Office of Accelerated Rural Development, Ministry

of Interior

7. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

8. Project Duration: 1989 - 1993

9. Target Areas: Northeast region

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: ARD and recipients of ARD deep well

projects

11. Results/Outputs: Increased number of deep wells drilled

12. Project Budget: Baht 271.82 million (Yen 1,339 million from donor)
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1. Project TItle: Village Development Program II

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components: Construction

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objectives:
• Water Supply Component: To construct and improve water resources

both for drinking/domestic consumption and agricultural purposes
• Road Component: To construct ARD standard-type roads

6. Implementing Agencies:
• The Supreme Command Headquarters, Ministry of Defense
• Office of Accelerated Rural Development, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and
Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

8. Project DuratIon: 1985 - indefinite

9. Target Areas: Villages in Thai-Cambodian border areas in Chantaburi, Trat,

Buriram, Prachinburi, Sisaket, Surin, and Ubon Ratchathani Provinces

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers and farmers

11. Results/Outputs: Water Supply Component completed:
• 186 deep wells
• 15 ponds
• 7,048 water jars

12. Project Budget: Baht 143.52 million
(DM 10 million from donor and Baht 9 million from implementing agencies)
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1. Project Title: Village Development Program IV

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components:
• Construction
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Training of villagers on well maintenance

5. Project Objectives:
• Well Maintenance Component: To rehabilitate, repair, and maintain

deep wells and shallow wells in the project areas
• Housing Component: To construct new houses and repair old ones

for resettled families

6. Implementing Agencies:
• The Supreme Command Headquarters, Ministry of Defense
• Office of Accelerated Rural Development, Ministry of Interior
• Department of Public Welfare, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and
Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

8. Project Duration: 1988 - indefinite

9. Target Areas: 172 villages in Thai-Cambodian border areas in Buriram,

Prachinburi, Sisaket, and Surin

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers

11. Results/Outputs: Well Maintenance Component: rehabilitation, repair and
maintenance of wells as well as training of villagers are being implemented

12. Project Budget: -

(DM 5 million from donor, plus counterpart contribution from implementing
agencies)
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1 Project Title. Thai-German Self-Help Training Project on the Development of Small Water Resources in Rural Areas
(Phase I)

2 Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3 Project Components Training

4 Scope of Training:
Action training consisting of 3 main components
- Planning and decision making (Protect Casework approach)

- Technical know-how and hands-on training on suitable technical options (construction, operation &
- maintenance)

- Training and communication skills (training of trainers)
Multi-layered training packages with intended snowballing effects
- Level A distnct staff [trainedby Core Training Team]

- A 1 Deputy District Officers (DDO)
- A 2 Distnct Technicians (DT}
- A 3 Assistant Distnct Technicians (ADT)

- Level B village technicians [trainedby level A toams with further assistance from Core Training
Team]

- Level C village leaders [trainedby levels A & B teams with gradually decreasing involvement by
Core Training Team]

Self-help oriented

5 Project Objective: To provide technical, planning/decision-making and, partly, training know-how and skills to 5 types of
trainees (deputy distnct officers, district technicians/assistants, village technicians, villagers) on development of small scale
water resources in rural areas in order to alleviate the perennial water problems for dnnking, domestic and also agncultural

purposes through the villages own efforts, i e Self Help activities

6 ImplementIng Agencies:
• Department of Local Administration, Ministry of lntenor, Bangkok

Faculty of Engineenng, Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen
Carl Duisberg Gesellschaft-South East Asia Program Office, Bangkok

7 FundIng Sources:
• Project planningandimplementation German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ)

as administered by CDG-SEAPO
• Project utilization/extension Thai Ministry of Intenor/provincial administrationMllagers’ own contributions

8 Project Management Bodies:
• Policy support Steenng Committee

Chairman Hon Phisam Moolasartsathom, Permanent Secretary, fw~nistryof Interior
• Strategic project management Coordinating Committee

Chairman. Guenter Tharun, Head. Carl Duisberg Gesellschaft-South East Asia Program Office
• Operational project management Project Administration/Core Training Team

Project Manager Dr Pnnya Chindaprasirt, Dean, Faculty of Engineenng, Khon Kaen University

9 Project Duration: 1987- 1990

10 Target Areas: Selected villages of Ubon Ratchathani and Nakom Ratchasima provinces in the Northeastern region of
Thailand

11 Target Groups/BeneficIaries:
• Ultimate target groups are the villagers, especially the village leaders, to enable them to satisfy the basic water

neec~in their communities,
• intermediate target groups are the Level A and B participants to reach out to grassroots level

12 Expected Results/Outputs:
• Direct 13,500 villagers, 675 village technicians, 135 district techniaans/assistants and deputy district officers

trained until the end of 1989,
• Indirect water shortage problems in target villages, i e 25% of pilot provinces, to be resolved through villagers’

own initiatives and contributions until the end of 1990, with additional support from Thai government agencies

13 Project Budget. BaJ~t23 million (DM 1 62 million)
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Project Till.: Thai-German Self-Help Training Project on the Development of Small Water Resources in Rural Areas

(Phase Ii)

2 Typ. of Aid: Technical Assistance

3 Project Components: Training

4. Scope of Training:
• Action b’aini~gconsisting of 3 main components

- Planning and decision making (Project Casework approach)
- Technical know-how and hands-on training on suitable technical options (construction, operation &

maintenance)
- Training and communication skills (training of trainers)

• &Mti-iayemd training packages with intended snowballing effects
- Level 1: Provincial Management Training (trained by Core Training Team)
- Level 2’ District Team Training (Veined by Core Training Team)
- Level 3’ Tumbon/VilIage Leaders and Technicians Training (trained by Level 2 with assistance from

Core Training Team)

5. Project Objective: To provide planning’decision-making, technical and Paining know-how and skills to 4 types of trainees
(provincial administrators, district officers, tumbon officers/village leaders and village technicians) on development of small
water resources in rural areas in order to alleviate the perennial water problems for drinking, domestic and also agricultural
purposes through the villagers’ own efforts, i e Self-Help activities

6. Implementing Agencies:
• Department of Local Administration, Ministry of interior, Bangkok
• Faculty of Engineenng, Khon Kaen University, Khon Kaen
• Carl Duisberg Gesellschaft-South East Asia Program Office, Bangkok
In cooperation with
• Department of Non-Formal Education, Ministry of Education
• Population and Community Development Association
• Thai-German Development Foundation

7. Funding Sources:
• Projectplanning andimplementafion’ German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development (BMZ)

as administered by CDG-SEAPO
• Project utthzat,on/extension Thai Ministry of interior/provincial administrationMllagers’ own contributions

8 Project Management Bodies:
• Policy support Steenng Committee

Chairman Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Interior
Co-Cha,rmarr Mr Franz G Rondo

• Strategic project management Coordinating Committee
Chairman Deputy Director-General (Provincial Affairs, DOLA)
Co-Chairman’ Ph. Guenter Tharun, Head, Carl Duisberg Gesellsthaft-South East Asia Program Office

• Operationalproject management Project Administration/Core Training Team
Project Manager Dr Pnnya Chundaprasirt~Dean, Faculty of Engineenng, Khon Keen University

9 Project Duration: 1990 - 1994

10 Target Areas: Selected villages in the 17 provinces of Northeast Thailand

11. Target Groups/BenefIcIarIes:
• Ultimate target groups are the tumbon and village leaders, to enable them to satisfy basic water needs in their

communities,
• Intermediate target groups are the Level 1 and 2 participants to reach out to grassroots level

12 Expected Results/Outputs:
• Direct 29,497 tumboni’viiiage leaders, 6,807 village technicians, 1,265 distrIct officers and 119 provincial

administrators trained until the end of 1994,
• Indirect After Level 3 Paining, 75% of the participating villages will have formulated or proposed their own water

resource development/maintenance plan and 50% of participating villages will have implemented their proposed
water resource development/maintenance plan to effectively solve water shortage problems

13 Project Budget’ Butt 59 m~l,on(DM 4 million)
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1. Project Title: Water Resources Development Project (Phase II)

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. ProJect Components:
• Construction
• Research and development
• Training

4. Scope of TraIning: Training constitutes about 20% of project activities (while
construction is about 60% and R&D is 20%). Village leaders and/or volunteer village
technicians are trained on construction as well as aspects related to community
organization and mobilization of villagers. Participatory training approach is used.

5. Project Objectives:
• To maximize community utilization of the water resources infrastructure

constructed in Phase I by strengthening the community institutions which manage
the infrastructure

• To expand construction of effective technologies
• To introduce new promising technologies

6. ImplementIng Agency: Community-Based Appropriate Technology and Development
Services Bureau, Population and Community Development Association (PDA)

7. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development
(BMZ) as administered by German Agro Action (Deutsche Welthungerhilfe)

8. Project Duration: 1988 - 1990

9. Target Areas: Buriram, Khon Kaen, Mahasarakham, and Nakhon Rachasima Provinces

of Northeastern Thailand

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers who live under poor conditions relative to the

rest of the region

11. Expected Results/Outputs: Construction of
• l2weirs
• 2 piped water supply systems
• 100 deep wells
• 200 shallow wells
• 3 rotary-type tanks
• 20 small mortar tanks
• 30 1MB tanks
• 200 reinforced concrete tanks
• Committee members managing all facilities constructed during Phase I trained in

proper utilization, maintenance, and fund administration and management

12. Project Budget: Baht 21.59 million (Baht 17.3 million from donor)
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1. Project Title: Thai-Ger Fund Projects *

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Component: Construction

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objectives:
• To provide funds for the construction of drinking water supply facilities,

either for individual households or for the community, in rural villages
• To provide funds for the construction of small reservoirs for agriculture

6. Implementing Agency: Thai-German Development Foundation (Thai-Ger
Fund)

7. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and
Development (BMZ) as administered by German Agro Action (Deutsche
Weithungerhilfe)

8. Project Duration: One month to two years

9. Target Areas: Various provinces but mostly in the Northeast region

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villages in rural and remote areas

11. Expected Results/Outputs: Construction of various small water resource
facilities as indicated in attachment

12. Project Budget: Total of Baht 4.63 million

* The Thai-Ger Fund Projects supported by GM consisted of 30 construction projects between

1987-1991. These are given in the attached list
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Thal-Ger Fund Projects

1. improvement of Village Pond Project, Khon Kaen

2 School Shallow Well Project, Ubon Ratchathani

3. School Water Reservoir Project, Nakhon Ratchasima

4 Ham Hee School Pond Project, Maha Sarakham

5 Water Reservoir and Earthen Jar Project, ubon Ratchathani

6 School Reservoir Project, chiang Mai

7 Ban Huaysai Thungmon School Water Tank Project, Khon Kaen

8 Lam Huay Sai Baat Weir Project, Khon Kaen

9 Huay Sang imgation Dam Project, Sakon Nakhon

10 School Water Reservoir and Water Tank Project, fbi Et

11 Water Reservoir Huay Rong Wa for irngation Project, Ubon Ratchathanu

12 Ban Sai School Rain Water Tank Project, Ayutthaya

13 Ban Nongbua School Water System Project, Leei

14 Kok Krathin irngation Canai Project, Nakhon Sawan

15 Ban Don Yai Water Reservoir Project, Nakhon Ratchasima

16 Ban Doo School Rain Water Tank Project, Maha Sarakham

17 Ban Lao Schooi Pond Project, Maha Sarakham

18 Wat Nikhom Kasem Pond improvement Project, Ubon Ratchathani

19 Ban Than Pradu & Ban Na Mun Pond improvement Project, Khon Kaen

20 Ban Khiong Khian Concrete Pond Project. Phang Nga

21 Construction of Field Outlets for Imgation Project, Chiang Mai

22 Ban Non Samran Pond Project, Maha Sarakham

23 Tambon Khambok Piped Water System Project, Mukdahan

24 Small Scale Ground Water Dnlling Project, Lampang

25. Tambon Wangdong Groundwater Development Project, Kanchanaburi

26 improvement of Village Piped Water Project, Mukdahan

27 Kaeng Nua Pond Digging Project, ubon Ratchathani

28 Ban Thai Niyom Pond Project, udon Thanu

29 Wat Sawang Sila Pond Project. Udon Thani

30. Ban Chong Sai Concrete Water Tank Construction Project, Chumphon

TOTAL

Budget

Baht 153,430

34,630

122,500

47,000

73.040

63,645

39,600

233,089

286,171

89,975

231,000

64,146

30,500

300,000

220,000

27,900

71,570

90,042

95,000

88,496

198,000

152,570

300,000

299,500

160,000

266.000

300,000

300,000

200,000

97,000

Baht 4,634,804

Duration

Jul-Oct 87

Dec 87

Feb-Mar 88

Feb-Mar 88

Mar-Apr 88

Mar 88-Nov 89

Apr88

Apr-May 88

May-Jun 88

May-Jul 88

Jun 88

Jun 88

Aug-Oct 88

Sept-Dec 88

Dec 88-Jan 89

Feb 89

Mar-May 89

Apr-May 89

May-Jun 89

May-Jun 89

May-Jun 89

Aug-Oct 89

Sept-Oct 89

1989-1991

Mar-Apr 90

Nov 91
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1. Project Title: Revolving Fund for RUral Communities Water Supply

Rehabilitation Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components: Credit facility from which the target groups could
borrow at a 4% interest rate with a 10-year payment term

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objective: To provide a Revolving Fund to be used as a credit
facility for rehabilitating and expanding rural communities water supply
systems in order to provide adequate and safe water supply and reduce
water-borne diseases

6. Implementing Agency: Provincial Waterworks Authority

7. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and

Development (BMZ) as administered by GTZ

8. Project Duration: 1985 - 1992

9. Target Areas: Accessible to rural communities accross the country who are

managing their own village water supply systems

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Rural communities that need financial

assistance in rehabilitating their village piped water supply systems

11. ‘Results/Outputs: Loans provided to applicants; borrowed funds used in

rehabilitation and expansion work of village piped water supply systems

Status: 12 communities have borrowed from the Fund

12. Project Budget: Ca. Baht 12 million
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1. Project Title: Thai-New Zealand Small Watershed Development Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Expert services
• Development of pilot models and information systems
• Construction
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Around 40% of project budget is slated for training which is
intended to support existing voluntary water resources development program. The
training is carried out by project staff and DOLA officials.

5. Project Objectives:
• To establish an appropriate model for use by provincial government

administrators as well as concerned government agencies in planning and
managing the development of small watershed areas in the Northeast

• To provide technical assistance to relevant nationwide programs, such as
the People’s Volunteer Weir Program, People’s Well Drilling Program,
Farmers Participation in Small Scale Irrigation Systems Project, etc.

• To set up an information system for small watershed development planning
for Northeastern Thailand

6. Implementing Agencies:
• Department of Local Administration and Provincial Authorities
• Khon Kaen University

7. Funding Source: New Zealand Ministry of External Relations and Trade

8. Project Duration: 1988 - 1991

9. Target Areas: Northeast Thailand, especially Nakorn Ratchasima and Ubon
Ratchathani

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: District Officers, Deputy District Officers, District
Technicians, Villagers

11. Results/Outputs:
• Efficient implementation of the People’s Volunteer Weir Project
• Two pilot small watershed development models in Nakorn Ratchasima and

Ubon Ratchathani
• Geographic and management information systems completed

12. Project Budget: Baht 24.75 million (NZ $ 1.8 million)
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1. Project Title: Thai-Australian Northeast Village Water Resource Project (Phase II)

2. Type of AId: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Expert services
• Construction
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Training is an integral part of all project components, and comprises about
20% of project activities (Expert services in planning and deveiopment of management tools
accounts for 80% project activities). An interagency training program has been developed
consisting of five courses, namely Pianning, Communications, Water Quality, Maintenance, and
Appropriate Technoiogy, designed for three levels of trainees at provincial, district, and sub-district
levels.

5. Project Objective: To provide planning, coordinating, technical, and training assistance to relevant
government agencies and local institutions for the implementationof small water resources
development activities in order to contribute to the Royal Thai Government’s programs for the
development of safe and dependabie drinking and domestic water supply in rural viiiages in the
Northeast region. in 1989, the project was expanded to include smail scale agricultural water as
weii as rural sanitation.

6. implementing Agencies:
• National Economic and Sociai Development Board (lead agency)
• Ministry of Interior - Ott ice of Accelerated Rural Development, Community Development

Department, and Department of Local Administration
• Ministry of Public Health - Department of Health
• Ministry of Industry- Department of Mineral Resources
• Provincial Waterworks Authonty
• Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives - Royal Irrigation Department, Department of

Agricultural Extension, Department of Land Development, and Department of Fisheries
• Khon Kaen University - Faculty of Engineering

7. Funding Sources: Australian International Development Assistance Bureau

8. Project DuratIon: 1986 - 1991

9. Target Areas: All 17 provinces of the Northeast

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries:
• Villagers
• Implementing agencies responsible for rural water supply

11. Results/Outputs:
• Development of management packages and information system for use by RTG agencies

in planning and implementation of water resource development projects in rural areas
• Preparation of groundwater probability maps
• Cost-effective utilization of water for agricultural use
• Extension of piped water facilities
• Completion of Action Plan of the Rural Water Supply Program
• Water quality monitoring and study of water-borne diseases

12. Project Budget: Baht 22.783 million
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1. Project Title: Evaluation of Rainwater Quality

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components: Research

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objectives:
• To determine the natural route of contamination of rainwater from the

point of collection, storage, and final consumption in the household
• To investigate the effect of water handling and usage practices on the

level of contamination
• To investigate the effect of collection and storage systems on the

quality of rainwater collected in terms of bacteriological and heavy
metal contamination

• To develop recommendations to reduce the levels of contamination in
order to improve the quality of rainwater for drinking

6. Implementing Agency: Khon Kaen University

7. FundIng Source: International Development Research Center

8. Project Duration: 1986 - 1988

9. Target Areas: Khon Kaen, Samut Songkhram, Muang

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: -

11. Results/Outputs: -

12. Project Budget: Baht 3.588 million
(Can $ 135,000 from donor and Baht 692,000 from implementing agency)
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1. Project Title: Transfer of Self-reliant Technology for Rural Communities in

Thailand with Special Reference to Water Technology and Sanitation

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components:
• Technology transfer
• Research
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Training of villagers on pond and latrine construction

5. Project Objectives:
• To conduct a baseline survey on the socio-economic conditions and

water and sanitation facilities in 3 study communities
• To mobilize and involve community leaders and villagers in the

planning and implementation of the project
• To demostrate to and train the villagers on how to construct a PVC

lined pond and pour-flush latrines
• To study and observe the effectiveness and weaknesses of the

process of technology transfer to the community

6. Implementing Agency: Chulalongkorn University

7. Funding Source: International Development Research Center

8. Project Duration: 1987 - 1989

9. Target Area: Prachuap Khirikhan

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers

11. Results/Outputs: -

12. Project Budget: Baht 1.44 million
(Can $ 47,000 from donor and Baht 422,000 from implementing agency)
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1. Project Title: Ban Peu Water Jar Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Construction
• Training and education

4. Scope of Training: Training of villagers on water jar construction and on
health and sanitation

5. ProJect Objectives:
• To provide at least 2 liters of drinking water per person per day
• To provide at least one jar per household
• To educate the villagers in order to improve their hygienic drinking

water habits
• To reduce the incidence of water-borne diseases by 5%
• To train 25 villagers to become experts and trainers in water jar

construction

6. Implementing Agency: The Diocese of Udon Thani

7. Funding Source: Catholic Relief Services

8. Project Duration: 1987 - 1988

9. Target Area: Ban Peu in Udon Thani Province

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers

11. Results/Outputs: Villagers trained in jar construction; water jars
constructed; grass roofing on houses were replaced with iron roofs; villagers
trained on health and sanitation

12. Project Budget: Baht 410,000
(Baht 109,000 from donor and Baht 301,000 from implementing agency)
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1. Project Title: Development of Water Resources and Integrated Farming in

Don Kok Village

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Construction
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Training of farmers to maximize use of new water
facilities constructed through the project

5. Project Objectives:
• To improve water resource facilities for drinking and agricultural

activities
• To promote appropriate agricultural management
• To increase self-reliance and economic independence through crop

and income diversification

6. Implementing Agencies:
• Village Training Center
• Maryknoll Missioners

7. Funding Source: Catholic Relief Services

8. Project Duration: 1987 - 1990

9. Target Areas: Don Kok Village in Nongkhai Province

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: 229 villagers in 53 households in target
village

11. Results/Outputs:
• Construction of 2 command water resources and 1 reservoir

completed
• Farmers trained on how to use the infrastructure

12. Project Budget: Baht 849,000
(Baht 530,000 from donor and Baht 319,000 from implementing agencies)
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1. Project Title: Gravitational Water Supply for Hmong Hilitribes in Petchabun

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components: Construction

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objectives:
• To assist in the development of a gravitational water supply system for

Huey Nam Kao Village
• To provide at least 1.5 liters of drinking water per person per day to

the villagers

6. Implementing Agency: Department of Public Welfare, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: Catholic Relief Services

8. Project Duration: February - August 1988

9. Target Area: Huey Nam Kao Village in Petchabun Province

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers

11. Results/Outputs: Two storage tanks and main pipeline constructed

12. Project Budget: Baht 105,000
(Baht 55,000 from donor and Baht 50,000 from implementing agency)
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1. Project Title: Water Tanks for Nine Border Village Schools

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components: Installation of facilities

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objective: To purchase and install water tanks for nine schools in
order to provide clean drinking water and additional source for agricultural
purposes

6. Implementing Agency: Royal Thai Police Department, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: Catholic Relief Services

8. Project Duration: May - October 1988

9. Target Areas: Chumphon, Trung, Nakhon Sri Thammarat, Songkhla, Surat

Thani

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Pupils

11. Results/Outputs: 27 water tanks purchased and installed

12. Project Budget: Baht 122,000
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1. Project Title: Ban Prachao Water Jar Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Construction
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Training of villagers on hygienic use of water

5. Project Objectives:
• To provide at least 2 liters of drinking water per person per day
• To educate the villagers in order improve their habits on hygienic use

of drinking water
• To reduce the incidence of water-borne diseases and improve the

villagers’ quality of life

6. Implementing Agency: Viriyanuchon Boys Home of Khon Kaen

7. Funding Source: Catholic Relief Services

8. Project Duration: 1988 - 1989

9. Target Area: Ban Prachao in Khon Kaen Province

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers

11. Results/Outputs: Water jars provided; grass roofing on houses were

replaced with tin roofs; gutters for collection of rain water were installed

12. Project Budget: Baht 63,000
(Baht 46,000 from donor and Baht 17,000 from implementing agency)
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1. Project Title: North Village Water Distribution Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components: -

4. Scope of Training: -

5. Project Objectives: -

6. Implementing Agency: Department of Public Welfare, Ministry of Interior

7. Funding Source: World Concern

8. Project Duration: 1989 - 1992

9. Target Areas: Hill tribes in Chiang Mai and Chiang Rai

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers

11. Results/Outputs: -

12. Project Budget: Baht 795,000
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1. Project Title: Groundwater Data Centre

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Expert services
• Computer hardware and software
• Training

4. Scope of Training: In-house of training of DMR staff

5. Project Objective: To establish a national computer-based groundwater
data centre capable of storing and retrieving all national groundwater data
in usable form in order that the national planning and use of groundwater
resources in Thailand can be improved.

6. Implementing Agency: Department of Mineral Resources

7. Funding Source: United Nations Development Programme

8. Project Duration: 1984 - 1989

9. Target Areas: NA

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: DMR primarily and other government
agencies involved in groundwater development

11. Expected Results/Outputs:
• Mapping/plotting of groundwater data
• Staff trained
• Report on feasibility of using computer assisted devices for the

handling and presentation of groundwater data

12. Project Budget: Baht 7.395 million
(US$ 207,000 or Baht 5.269 million from donor and Baht 2.126 million from
implementing agency)
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1. Project Title: Development of Standard Handpurnps and Community Maintenance

System in Rural Water Supply

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:
• Development and demonstration of prototypes
• Training

4. Scope of Training: Training of trainers from implementing departments whO in
turn trained village caretakers; the training program consisted of village-level
maintenance of pumps, their sanitary use, and on project reporting

5. Project Objectives:
• To develop and demonstrate standard handpumps for dug wells and

boreholes capable of village-level maintenance and repair for manufacture
and use in Thailand

• To institute community-level maintenance and repair for standard high-lift
and low-lift handpumps in Thailand

6. Implementing Agencies:
• Department of Health
• Public Works Department
• Office of Accelerated Rural Development
• Department of Mineral Resources
• Khon Kaen University
• IBRD-UNDP/World Bank Water and Sanitation Program

7. Funding Source: United Nations Development Programme

8. Project Duration: 1987 - 1989

9. Target Areas: Khon Kaen and Muang

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers, village handpump caretakers,
government technicians, village headmen

11. Results/Outputs:
• Demonstration Component: installed 29 Korat 608 CTS (THAI 2530) deep-

lift handpumps, 10 Dempster deep-lift handpumps, 3 TP.60 deep-lift
handpumps, and 20 ESARN low-lift handpumps

• Training Component: trained 11 government technicians/trainers from
DMR, PWD, DOH, ARD, and CDD who trained 126 village handpump
caretakers

12. Project Budget: Baht 6.146 million
(US $ 166,200 from donor and Baht 1.916 million from implementing agencies)
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1. Project Title: Research Project for Community Management of Water
Supply

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components: Research

4. Scope of Training: NA

5. Project Objective: To analyze the existing managerial models and
operating procedures of various government agencies providing piped rural
water services

6. Implementing Agencies:
• Chulalongkorn University Social Research Institute
• Department of Health, Ministry of Public Health

7. Funding Source: World Health Organization

8. Project Duration: 1988 - 1989

9. Target Areas: 24 provinces, adequately representing all regions of the
country

10. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Department of Health, Department of Public
Works, Provincial Administrative Council; rural communities serviced by
these agencies

11. Results/Outputs: Recommendations on guidelines/model for effective
planning and management of village piped water supply systems, covering
design and cost of construction, operation and maintenance, water quality,
and effective community organization, in order to induce a clearer
government policy formulation process concerning water supply services in
rural areas

12. Project Budget: Baht 235,000
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IRRIGA TION PROJECTS

1. Project Title: Expert Services: Nam Pong Stage II Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Advisory services

• Training

4. Project Objectives:

• To provide advisory services in the training of RID personnel in the
operation of irrigated water, and DOAE personnel and farmers in
agricultural extension, farm demonstration and marketing

• To provide advisory services to study cultivation of rice alternatives

5. Implementing Agencies:

• Royal Irrigation Department
• Department of Agricultural Extension

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation

and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration: 1989-1993

8. Target Areas: Khon Kaen and Mahasarakham

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: RID and DOAE officials and farmers in
target areas

10. Results/Outputs: -
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1. Project Title: Farmers Operation and Maintenance Project

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Soft Loan)

3. Project Components:

• Advisory services
• Maintenance/improvement of infrastructure
• Training

4. Project Objectives:

• To develop a concept for changing the present rice cultivation into
a diversified crop production including large-scale agricultural field
trials

• To develop a concept for marketing and promotion of local
processing industries

• To implement physical improvement of irrigation infrastructure
• To train government staff and farmers

5. Implementing Agencies:

• Royal Irrigation Department

• Department of Agricultural Extension

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation

and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration: 1990-1993

8. Target Areas: Khon Kaen and Mahasarakham

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers in target areas

10. Results/Outputs: -

11. Project Budget: Baht 70 million (DM 5 million)
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1. Project Title: Small-Scale Irrigation Measures

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Soft Loan)

3. Project Component: Construction

4. Project Objective: To provide irrigation, especially during the dry
season, to limited areas in five provinces in Northeast Thailand in order
to generate additional income for the farmers

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration: ?-1991

8. Target Areas: Northeast Thailand

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers in target areas

10. Results/Outputs: Construction of 30 small reservoirs and weirs

11. Project Budget: Baht 150 million (DM 10 million)
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1. Project Title: Maintenance of Irrigation Projects, Stage I

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant and Soft Loan)

3. Project Components:

• Consultancy services
• Equipment procurement

4. Project Objective: To provide consultancy services in the preparation
of a long-term plan for maintenance of large-scale and medium-scale
irrigation projects in the Northeast, in assisting RID in procuring
maintenance equipment with loan funds, and in improving RID operation
capacity

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration:

• Advisory Component - 1983-1990
• Equipment Procurement - 1986-1 991

8. Target Areas: Khon Kaen, Nongkhai, Mahasarakham, Loei, and

Udonthani

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: RID and farmers in the target areas

10. Results/Outputs: Criteria for determining maintenance requirements and
procedures for the organization and implementation of maintenance
measures established; this will form the basis for similar maintenance
programs to be carried out by RID throughout the country

11. Project Budget: Baht 354 million (DM 17.6 million)
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1. Project Title: Maintenance of Irrigation Projects, Stage II

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant and Soft Loan)

3. Project Components:

• Consultancy services

• Equipment procurement

4. Project Objective: To adjust and apply the maintenance management

concept developed in the Northeast to other regions of Thailand

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation

and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration: 1989-1993

8. Target Areas: Northern, Central, and Southern Thailand

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: RID and farmers in the target areas

10. Results/Outputs: Determination of maintenance requirements, annual
budget needs, organizational and institutional adjustments and
determination of maintenance equipment requirements

11. Project Budget: Baht 49 million (DM 3.5 million)
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1. Project Title: Irrigation Improvement Program: Advisory Service for the

Royal Irrigation Department

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Consultancy services
• Training

Scope of Training: Scholarship program and short training courses either
abroad or locally

4. Project Objective: To help the Royal Irrigation Department with the
preparation and development of an Irrigation Improvement Program and
with further training of RID personnel

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) as administered by GTZ

7. Project Duration: 1987-1989

8. Target Areas: Nationwide

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers in large and medium scale

irrigation projects and RID officials

10. Results/Outputs: Irrigation infrastructure improvement projects and
O&M improvement projects prepared
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1. Project Title: Management of irrigation Projects

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Component: Training

Scope of Training: One-month certificate training course in Germany on

management concepts and practices for irrigation managerial personnel

4. Project Objectives:

To train target groups to:
• be familiar with basic management concepts for irrigation systems
• be able to recognize and assess the interaction between local

conditions and successful management
• be better able to assess the role of water users and their

participation in management
• be able to analyze and assess the goals of affected groups and

individuals
• understand the importance of interaction among the groups

involved in irrigated agriculture
• be able to develop a successful participatory management concept

closely tailored to local conditions and the goals of affected groups

5. Implementing Agency: Food and Agriculture Development Center (ZEL)
of the German Foundation for International Development (DSE)

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation

and Development (BMZ) as administered by DSE

7. Project Duration: -

8. Target Areas: Southeast Asia

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Managerial personnel of irrigation

projects, and teachers/lecturers working in the field of irrigated agriculture

10. Results/Outputs: -
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1. Project TItle: IRDP Upper North (NADC)

Agricultural Development Project (FEDRA)

2. Type of Aid: Technical and Financial Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Training and skills development

• Improvement of village infrastructure
Scope of Training: Training given to pilot farmers concerning maintenance and
servicing of Diesel-operated irrigation pumps, aswell as maintenance of project-funded
irrigation works (weirs and canals)

4. Project Objectives:

• To increase the supply of irrigation water for cultivation of rice and cash crops
• To make potable water available in the villages
• To control the flood problem

5. ImplementIng Agencies:

• Northern Agricultural Development Center (NADC)
• The Foundation for Education and Development of Rural Areas (FEDRA)
• Fnedrich-Naumann-Stiftung (FNSt)

6. FundIng Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and

Development (BMZ) as administered by FNSt and Brot fuer die Welt

7. Project Duration:

• NADC - 1975-1988
• FEDRA - 1986-1992

8. Target Areas:

• Samoeng, Prao, Mae Taeng and Mae Rim Districts in Chiang Mai
• Tung Hua Chang District in Lampoon

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Villagers and pilot farmers in project areas

10. Results/Outputs:

• Supply of twelve 3” Diesel and petrol pumps
• 5 weirs constructed
• About 7,000 m of irrigation canals constructed
• 16 wells constructed for potable water supply
• 9 locally made handpumps (7m lift) installed
• Water wheel to supply potable water to 120 families installed
• Pilot farmers trained on how to maintain handpumps and irrigation works as

well as to operate and service Diesel/petrol pumps

11. Project Budget: Baht 970,000
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1. Project Title: On-Farm Water Management Project

2. Type of Project: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Inventory of irrigation system
• Development and monitoring of irrigation water rotation schedules
• Training and training material development
• Establishment/strengthening of water user groups
• Development of demonstration plots

Scope of Training: Three courses for RID’s zonemen and one course for
farmer leaders. The training courses are conducted by RID, KKU, and
Agricultural Research Station

4. Project Objectives:

• To enhance sound water management procedures at all levels of
the irrigation system, but with special emphasis on the tertiary
irrigation and drainage system

• To improve water application at farm Ieve~
• To investigate and promote crop diversification in the dry season

5. Implementing Agencies:

• Royal Irrigation Department

• Thai-Netherlands Northeast Agricultural Development Program

6. Funding Sources:

• Dutch Government

• Royal Thai Government

7. Project Duration: Originally 1987-1 989, but postponed to 1990-1992

8. Target Areas: Three pilot areas of 1000 rai each in Kalasin

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers in the pilot areas

10. Results/Outputs:

• Increased crop production and improved water management
• Repair/improvement of irrigation canals
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1. Project Title: On-Farm Water Management Project, Phase II

2. Type of Project: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Strengthening of water user groups
• Technical advice and coordination olr on-farm irrigation systems

improvement
• Development of demonstration area

4. Project Objectives:

• To improve the use of irrigation water at farm level
• To promote crop intensification and diversification in the dry season
• To increase crop yields and quality in both dry and wet seasons

5. Implementing Agencies:

• Royal Irrigation Department

• Thai-Netherlands Northeast Agricultural Development Program

6. Funding Sources:

• Dutch Government

• Royal Thai Government

7. Project Duration: 1990-1993

8. Target Areas: Kalasin

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers in the pilot areas

10. Results/Outputs:

• More efficient use of irrigation water
• Repairfimprovement of irrigation canals
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1. Project Title: Mekong Irrigation Program

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Component: Consultancy services

4. Project Objectives:

• To improve water management, farmers organization, agricultural
practices and agricultural support services in pump irrigation
schemes in NE Thailand and the Lao PDR

• To enlarge the pump irrigation area on the bank of the Mekong
river in the Vientiane area, Lao PDR

• To identify effective low-cost investment support and credit facilities
for irrigated agriculture in NE Thailand

• To identify alternative development scenarios for selected hardship
areas in NE Thailand, based on low-cost water resources
development and agricultural investment options, to support further
planning and decision-making such as in the Green Esarn project.

5. Implementing Agency: DHV Consultants of the Netherlands in
association with Thai and Lao consultants, in cooperation with Thai and
Lao Government agencies, and supervised by the Mekong Secretariat

6. Funding Source: Government of the Netherlands

7. Project Duration: 1988-1991

8. Target Area in Thailand: Northeast Region

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Poor farmers

10. Results/Outputs:

• Water management support program in pump irrigation areas along
the Chi and Mun basins

• Study and pilot project for investment support and credit facilities
for 7 selected irrigated agricultural areas in the Northeast

• Study on a water resources development plan for Northeast
Thailand with scenarios for low-cost development in selected
hardship areas
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1. Project Title: Northeast Small Scale Irrigation Project

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Components:

• Technical and extension services
• Institutional development
• Training

Scope of Training: On-the-job and classroom training of RID and DOAE
personnel as well as farmers

4. Project Objective: To establish a replicable approach and institutional
capability for increasing agricultural incomes for small farmers within
command areas of existing tank irrigation systems in Northeastern
Thailand

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: U.S. Agency for International Development

7. Project Duration: 1980-1989

8. Target Areas: Irrigation areas of seven reservoirs in Roi Et, Kalasin,
Ubon Ratchathani, Mukdahan, Buniram, and Nakorn Ratchasima

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: The rural farm population within the target
areas

10. Results/Outputs:

• The irrigated area at the project sites will have expanded by at
least 100% and net farm income will have increased by a minimum
of 75% on average

• A viable organizational and training system will have been
institutionalized to extend the project approach throughout the
Northeast Region
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1. Project Title: Farmers Participation in Small Irrigation Systems

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Training

• Management support

Scope of Training: Training of participating farmers by RID staff and

provincial officials

4. Project Objective: To increase participation of farmers in the planning,

construction and management of small irrigation systems

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: Ford Foundation

7. Project Duration: 1985-1990

8. Target Areas: Northeastern Thailand

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Participating farmers and RID officials

10. Results/Outputs: More participation of farmers and improved efficiency
of the management of small irrigation systems
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1. Project Title: Dams Panel Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Expert services
• On-the-job training

Scope of Training: On-the-job training of RID engineering staff in dam
planning, design, inspection and maintenance techniques

4. Project Objective: To make available to the RID specialist engineering
expertise in connection with design, construction, operation and
maintenance of storage dams and structures in order to assist them in
reaching sound decisions concerning:

• the solution of engineering problems in connection with existing
dams and reservoir structures

• the solution of engineering problems in connection with dams and
reservoir structures in planning/design stage or under construction

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: United Kingdom

7. Project Duration: 1988-1991

8. Target Areas: Chiang Mai, Suphan Bun, Sisaket, and Udonthani

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: RID engineers

10. Results/Outputs:

• Improved RID capability in planning, design, construction, operation
and maintenance of storage dams and structures

• Better and safer practices and procedures for the inspection,
operation and maintenance of dams and reservoirs

• RID engineers trained in dam planning, design, inspection and
maintenance techniques
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1. Project Title: Sukhothai Groundwater Development Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Construction

• Training

Scope of Training: Local training program provided to irrigation and
agricultural extension staff, RID operation and maintenance staff, and
pump operators. The training is conducted by Kasetsart University.

4. Project Objective: To increase food production, farmers’ income and
rural employment by the provision of controlled supplies of irrigation water
drawn from aquifers occurring in recent sedimentary deposits in the Yom
tributary river basin

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: European Economic Community

7. Project Duration: 1983-1987

8. Target Areas: Sukhothai and Swankhalok

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers in the project areas

10. Results/Outputs: Construction of 65 wells to service about 1,000 farm
holdings, each well supplying about 58 ha. through a buried pipe
distribution system
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1. Project Title: Bang~NaraIrrigation and Drainage Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Feasibility study
• Training

4. Project Objectives:

• To review the agricultural studies related to Bang Nara river basin
and its tributaries

• To conduct a feasibility study on irrigation and drainage in the
basin

• To undertake on-the-job training of government officials in the
course of study

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

7. Project Duration: 1985-1991

8. Target Areas: Narathiwat Province

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents and farmers in the project area

10. Results/Outputs:

• Feasibility study on irrigation and drainage completed
• RID and other government officials trained
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1. Project Title: Water Management System and Monitoring Program in the

Chao Phraya River Basin

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Component: Expert services

4. Project Objectives:

• To review present water management system for irrigation and
drainage

• To execute an intensive observation and data collection at selected
key hydrological stations

• To formulate a monitoring system for water management
• To formulate a data management system considering the future

function of the Irrigation Engineering Center
• To identify water management system for irrigation and drainage

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

7. Project Duration: 1986-1989

8. Target Areas: Chao Phraya River Basin

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Farmers and residents in project area

10. Results/Outputs:

• Water management monitoring system completed
• Data management system completed
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PROVINCIAL WATER SUPPLY PROJECTS

1. Project Title: National Waterworks Technology Training Institute Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components:

• Construction of Institute building
• Expert services
• Training

Scope of Training: Training courses for MWA and PWA middle-level
engineers and technicians in planning, design, construction, operation and
maintenance of water supply facilities as well as proper management of
waterworks. Training of Thai counterparts in Japan is also part of the
program.

4. Project Objectives:

• To establish the National Waterworks Technology Training Institute
for the purpose of upgrading the technical capability of MWA and
PWA personnel through training

• To assist and advise Thai counterpart personnel in conducting the
training courses by means of dispatch of Japanese experts, training
of Thai counterpart personnel in Japan, and by providing
equipment.

5. Implementing Agency: Metropolitan Waterworks Authority

6. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

7. Project Duration: 1985-1990

8. Project Sites: Bangkok, Bangkhen, Khon Kaen, and Chiang Mai

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: MWA and PWA engineers and

technicians

10. Results/Outputs:

• Building constructed and equipment provided
• Training courses developed and conducted
• Experts dispatched and Thai counterpart staff trained in Japan
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1. Project Title: Chonburi Water Supply Project

2. Type of Project: Financial Assistance

3. Project Component: Consultancy services

4. Project Objective: To prepare the Master Plan and Feasibility Study to
rehabilitate and expand water supply systems in Chonburi to increase
water supply from 60% to 75% of the population served

5. Implementing Agency: Provincial Waterworks Authority

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration: 1983-1985

8. Target Areas: Chonburi Province

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents and commercial/industrial

establishments in Chonburi

10. Results/Outputs: Master Plan and Feasibility Study completed
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1. Project Title: Udonthani Water Supply Project

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance

3. Project Component: Consultancy services

4. Project Objective: To prepare the Master Plan and Feasibility Study to
rehabilitate and expand the existing water supply system in the town of
Udonthani

5. Implementing Agency: Provincial Waterworks Authority

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) as administered by KfW

7. Project Duration: 1984-1989

8. Target Areas: Udonthani Province

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents and commercial/industrial

establishments in Udonthani

10. Results/Outputs: Master Plan and Feasibility Study completed
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1. Project Title: Ubon Ratchathani Water Supply Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance and Financial Assistance (Loan)

3. Project Components:

• Consultancy services
• Construction
• Training

Scope of Training: A small component of the project is on-the-job training
of PWA staff by consultants on detailed design of the water supply
system.

4. Project Objectives:

• To rehabilitate existing water supply system in Ubon Ratchathani
• To expand source and distribution system to meet the province’s

water demand up to the year 2000 (Stage I)

5. Implementing Agency: Provincial Waterworks Authority

6. Funding Sources:

• Japan International Cooperation Agency for technical assistance
component (Master Plan and Feasibility Study)

• OECF for loan component (Engineering Design for Stage I and
Immediate Improvement Works)

7. Project Duration: 1989-1991 (Stage I)

8. Target Areas: Warm Chamrap Municipality and surrounding area, Ubon
Ratchathani Province

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents and commercial/industrial
establishments

10. Results/Outputs:

• Increased water volume and improved water quality through
completion of Immediate Improvement Works and System
Expansions

• Improved health and sanitation of served population, which will be
99,440 in the year 2000 (Stage I) and 134,600 in 2010 (Stage II)
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1. Project Title: Master Plan and Feasibility Study for Hat Yai-Songkhla

and other Towns Water Supply

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Component: Consultancy services

4. Project Objective: To prepare the Master Plan and Feasibility Study to
improve the water supply in nine provincial centers in selected provinces

5. Implementing Agency: Provincial Waterworks Authority

6. Funding Source: Government of Italy

7. Project Duration: 1986-1989

8. Target Areas: Hat Yai, Songkhla, Sadao, Chumphae, Kanchanaburi,

Mukdahan, Ban Phai, Chonnakot, and Amnat Charoen

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents and commercial/industrial

establishments in target areas

10. Results/Outputs: Master Plan and Feasibility Study completed
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1. Program Title: Management Advisory Services to the Provincial

Waterworks Authority, Phase Ill

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Component: Consultancy services

4. Program Objectives: To improve PWA’s efficiency in order to reduce
administration and operational costs

5. Partner Agency: Provincial Waterworks Authority

6. Funding Source: German Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation
and Development (BMZ) as administered by GTZ

7. Program Duration: 1988-1990

8. Target Areas: NA

9. Target Group/Beneficiary: Provincial Waterworks Authority

10. Results/Outputs:

• Recommendations on standardization of the audit programs; a final
audit manual has been prepared

• General ledger system and billing and sales ledger system have
been computerized and implemented successfully at HO and
Chonburi Waterworks

• A management information report schedule has been
recommended

• A tariff workshop training has been prepared and conducted

• A new store management procedure has been implemented,
together with a store management manual and stores catalogue

• New procurement procedures, together with manual, have been
implemented

• A computerized model for PWA’s distribution and stores network
has been developed, but not yet completely implemented

• A cost-effective and practical distribution network has been
identified.
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WA TERSHED DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS

1. Project Title: Mae Chaem Watershed Development Project

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Components: -

4. Project Objectives:

• To establish a self-sustaining upward trend in real income and
access to social services for the rural households of the Mae
Chaem watershed, with emphasis on the landless poor

• To reverse the deterioration in environmental quality within the
watershed

5. Implementing Agencies:

• Office of the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Agriculture and
Agricultural Cooperatives

• Royal Forestry Department
• Land Development Department
• Department of Agriculture
• Department of Agricultural Extension
• Cooperatives Promotion Department

6. Funding Source: U.S. Agency for International Development

7. Project Duration: 1981-1989

8. Target Areas: Chiang Mai Province

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents of Mae Chaem district

10. Results/Outputs: -
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1. Project Title: Feasibility Study of Sebai-Sebok Basin Development

2. Type of Aid: Technical Assistance

3. Project Component: Consultancy services

4. Project Objectives:

• To review and develop the water resources development plan,
mainly for agriculture

• To recommend the stage of development, as well as the scale and
priorities of projects

• To recommend an institutional development plan and other
necessa~ysupport services

5. Implementing Agency: Royal Irrigation Department

6. Funding Source: Japan International Cooperation Agency

7. Project Duration: 1987-1989

8. Target Areas: Ubon Ratchathani Province

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Residents in the basin

10. Results/Outputs: Feasibility Study completed
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1. Project Title: Hydrology of Rainfed Paddy Land

2. Type of Aid: Financial Assistance (Grant)

3. Project Component: Research

4. Project Objective: To study the characteristics of hydrologic processes
in small watersheds predominantly composed of rainfed paddy land
through field measurements, experiment, and conceptual/mathematical
modelling

5. Implementing Agency: Khon Kaen University

6. Funding Source: U.S. Agency for International Development

7. Project Duration: 1988-1990

S. Target Areas: Small watersheds in Northeast Thailand

9. Target Groups/Beneficiaries: Findings of research work will be
simplified into guidelines for water resources development planning,
especially at district level

10. Results/Outputs: Models of hydrologic processes in small watersheds
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